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BIG'D EM 0 eRA TIC GUNS, SEWALL SURE' TO RESIGN,
THE
CLEARING UP SALE I
CAMPAIGN TO OPEN HERE
NEXT MONDAY,
HIS ACTION HIGHLY PRAISED BY
THE"WHITFIELDSHOP"CLUB.
��
Hon. E. L. Brinson, Our State Sena- Th P ".���I �z.1J ar,_,·"'al Oif.fi"all good"se resident of the Club Will Ex� � """" ",ev , "1(.1tor. and Col. "Bill" Davis, to ert His {nlhience to Secure Mr. 1 'Il •




Hou, Edward L. Bnuson norm Th C
n . .,
nee for Senator frQ.!� this di&trict- a tb
II
t
orners, Ju.ly 27.-Tbe latest DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,
and Hon. W. H. Davis of \Va nes:
u en IC n�ws direct f�om head-
boro, will speak to.\ th� demo�rats ;�a��e:s at Whitfi�ld Shop" Club
of Bulloqh couuty.on Monday next ti �hat 1\1r: Sewall, the d&m- MILLINERY GO'ODS &




. as consented tocd' P
I" 18 Will be theopenwgguuof t.he g' hi lome
own and ants from'" 50c. up,. the
campaign j' . r.
ive IS p ace to Watson, believ.
....
" lUg that 1\1r Wats
•
.
I'ha popUlists no d9�bt think more than h
• on IS wanted h
they are strong and wilHt.iu in the Se II h
e. Wheth�r or not 1\1r.' C eapest and best made'
next race, but we.;beg.·.:!. assure r �a t.as yet sent lU a formal
.
-" 'II! esigna Ion to th h' LICES THI
•
them that they will earu each of. "Whl'tfi ld S' ,;
c auman of the
,�
T IRE FIST COLORS
.




ty. We are going''''�'''''fi8iJt the� heen: e to learn; but he may
CHILLIES, It It
.• ,.
aud we are going t�;':whik'�)le fight, h::� one so, as that functionary D,.,TY THIT IS FINE
.04.
We want no mixttig -;bf.� parties el�n close�ed cn the strget cor- PERCILE
,- .10.
They have tried tis· strhlght and ne:� � day With the most influ- 08
tach time have goae"-d�wu and �n
la members of that Club, mak- 1000 PINTS CLOTH,
• 1-2
lbey uow seek a new'1ine of a�taok �ng a�ran�ments for placing' 1\1r. DUCI
• 10.





together and dividll olnees D&m ,,�:a lUet. With the aid of the lEST CILICO THIT IS IIDE
• 81·2
oorats, IJeware of this fu�io� and of ficialltfield Sh�p" Club and Its of-
.06.
the men who advocad l't
' organ, Sewall oan have any
an'd many other thinds ...·t b-;'" b ,(if •.
,1M • eecretary h' h
... "" �g ar.saLns
We beg to a.lure you,jdl that no 'f h




one who heara the H�. W. H. Da- �h
e ch�osea to wait, can even have •
ns no ca:tch-penny .sa�, bul an advertise
�'is will be diaappoI·n·ted. Those




' � Ii e your Lnspection.
who heard him four yeau ago over
ye ,�ay tendered an hon· J
tbis count! when o�r enomy had ���tfi��:S:e'!!bership in the
• G. EL:rTCH�
first organlz�d know his power on For Mr Be
op ,ClUb. ..' t2.00 Prize For Jul J
:�:����:nd i�n,,:i11 be re�re�hiDg hoped 'tb�t h:��I; I�:� l��S :�:
Our fourth monthly p�ize for FUR.party and P:ipI�� be�alt _9f our �nd in bis reaignation to t:! pres- �orl'e8poh�dents'flllls,to"'DaiIY'" of " ,
E bod"
• '.' Ident of the "Whitfi Id Sb "
rag, t 18 montb.-




I a very lUg around b d
'
Will Pay Cull
pre Iy uture which the club has
,y egrjies, and we hope
for old C�federate,poetage stam
marked out for him. ;.�� oo�relpoud�nts may ,�tiep on
on original lettera;. and f"r soJ: -
I 810 one may have 'received it
very: old U. S. stamps on old letteri., •
Shortly a�ter Mr. Watson takel
and until the Tun:1 can afford �
W. M. JONES, Monte, Ga.. hlB.seat as vlce·president of theBe
maked '20 in,tead of '2.
United States (as the "Whitli Id
.'
The Populist RaIly. ShGp" Club laYI he must do) th:re Democratic Prima�ies August 12.
\'fbo populiBt rally at the RiggI will be several heart-rendin
' ---..-..
mill yesterday was largely attend- hereabouts, brought abo�t gbsce:a
Charred With Houle-Buatlnl!'.
,
ed, perhaps between two and tbroe 8eparation of loyed ones fro� tb
e �04{l �90rebead, a young man
thousand perlons being ou the family circles, as they go out to at�
from Savannah abollt 23 years of
grounds. Of this nnmber nearly ten� to·the varioul,duties which ,ag�,
waH lodged in jail here last
half �ere de�ocratH, wh.:> went out their country is expected to call :r!d:?, evening, charged' with
to.enley a SOCial day with the pop- them to perform. There are little
rea 109 I\nd el.tering the ltore of
�hste, and they enjoyed the oeca- matters of internal revenue to be
Mr. W. J. Strickland, at Irie early'






' ouses In Th
.
.
t ali been. aunou�ced that Col. fa�-�ff c�unt.ries to be .attended to;'
e prlOcipai faots ill the case
Watson, the vICe.presldential nom mlDlsterlal pOlitions In f
.




• orelgn ent In a th
'
I
e e .' e popuhst party, and
an I to be filled; heads needed
no er co umn.
Ju�ge HID�S, who will likely be for the many departments of the
A �UIIIlS reporter had a talk this
the.lr nomlOee for governnr this g��ernment; and respOllsible o.
morlllng with the young mall who
fall, would be present, and this Iitlonl world without end to Pbe Of. coure�, deniel all about the af�
natnrally drew a big crowd•.Neith. manned, a!ld duty's voice i. calling
fair. He lays it is not true that the
er WIIS present; however, and we loudly down this way. Ntl!.rl th
blood-hounds came t@ his w,udow
understand that the annOUBcement entire "Whitfield Shop" Club hY
e and bayed; and that, instead'of the Ith t h
th tth' h
ears do f II
.
a w en you buy from us YOll get.·s
a ey would .li. was. made only t at voice, and it is growing louder
gs 0 oWlOg any track from the
to catc� the crOWd. But nobody eve�y dJ1.Y, .
store, Mr. Fletcher, who was in S
.
CGm�lalUS about that-the suosti- Will keep the TUIEs.readers POlt.
charge oUhem, went iu advance of QDARE DE'AL ,__-
tute I.or the occasioll, Col. Dowdy, ed lie to further developments
.
the dogs and pointed out such
a pohshed young lawyer from At
...
C
" tracks as he wishAd them to fol- We ar� now offering som
lanta, was present nnd plellsed th; ,. �LMAN. .
i?w, and aotually -cilled them off O'\K Ex'rENSION 'J'ABLE
e wonderful bargains, snch as:
crowd. .Many albert that he made Delpocratic Vrimaries Augus� 12.
'of their trail twice to follow oth �AK CgNTHE TABLE 16�f6f�. long'll.IODdaome
finish
.
II b.etter sp�ech thall 1I7atson and
tracks. Moorehead says he





was Ey tb' .
OM ere, stroug I\' II
.
d
Hllles both could have mad' H'
"Beer S,aloolf Routed." dUO 1Il._t




ogs came through th d b
81y ay IS avgalu day lVith UB'
I PlIIlsoul
.
was a plain statement of faots
I saw au item in the paper n few was in the cowpen, an: t1�� �h�� OUI' Bicycle Iiue is a dandy an� lVe d f
as vlew'ld from his standpoint clear
weeks IIg(l dbout how the good citi. t�e'do�s came a.bout him they no. TAr. CUPPEII a strictI '!J'
. e.r competition. We hal'e
a.nd forcibly put, without an'y nc:
zellS of Exc�lsio.r had routed a beer t1.ced
hiS traek no more than the
'l'HE APOLLO,:n bealltl !J:;.,�%��rv'ft�,i�l,�d: w�rth �io�, -
rl�ony . or abuse of those who sal?Gn,
and It did my 'hQart good, �hdt6t:er persons. He further sa!s Otbers f!'Om $25.00 up.
might. differ with him. \')n thA reo
i[ gl:ve th9 goo.d people .the highest




asleep a,t .Mr. Richardson's, three ,,\,'XT E
.,
urn IU .e, afteFllooll we hear-d as




much praIse of Ius speech, from the
lIlend others to df) likewise. Keep an .hour �ft{lr it wa's broken' into
•• V V ..LVi Y
democrats as from the POpU!I'stS-
the bee.-\, saloons out" and it will be






10 act some pop�lists accused the � esslllg for yon and y�ur grow. honr.
mil e on feot in less than an
,




MANNEN KWKUTER. doubt of his coml'ng
to hav� no




ran onaldscm, -the stump
ca, a., JUly �3, 1896.' c arge.
Bpea�er, was there and made his,' �-.-----
. ��������������
old· time speech which possibly had
Democratic Prilhtaries August 12




P ease the Dlost fastidiou. Save Time and Trouble.
very feature of the day 6��mB �[iV!ug plU'chnsed Mr. Ellis' ill'to have been pleasant, except the terest ill t,he churu business I 11111
excessive hen.t-nnd that playe" to now d
'
th h d
u preplll'o to sell you'churns lit
e an s of the refreshment man ren�ollllbJe prices, ami gUIIru.nteo
'
,!,ho used up about l.t300 pounds of 811t.isfactlOn. Wit h thi? l'nl!JI'ovecl ,l'_I11I111il\1ltlftjl��lCe. durtng the day. ch 1
.,
f.
urn we lave. churned butter ill
Chester pi;;·�e.
rolU three to SIX minutes 'Clllll'1l8
'I'
Oll MIa fit Newsome :Aws', or J \'V
.wp "p�irs, of two"Dlonths.old OllIff & Oo's.
•. .
W!t\te Chester pigs for sule. Their
.
""afld�father cost iji26 when six
D. B. NEWSOMB.
, weeks old, a�1d they sre as. liae us �;-;'Of Pigs.
'
he. There IS uo prettier nor finer
! ItIlck hqg, than tbe�r,. ,lIlld every
.
Two pailS of fine Whit" Chester
"
farmer �,bould bave' seme of the jllgs:-the
best and hnrGliest of stock
"
IItock•. ] hese t�o pairs will go at ':'hgs-cali
be bought ,at a barga}u








WaItor A,' Woods Mowing MaCbines,
.��i. E. GRIMES.�-
. Pr'actlcal Jewele'C, Watc71mak�r & w,'
- .;.- I




Gold a�I�IS?lk�. ,le"clry, SI)OctuclcB etc ;r
..In
L.l''ystnlJzC( or Pcbblu LOlitted
I r' or�tH\'olJ''y made to n�der'l ],.;�mpt attelltion given to nil
All oru 1'8 to




Vut v. Statesboro. Bulloch Connt,y.. (i-eCl�&,
Thursday, July l6, 18!lfi�
B·OY ORATOR WINS
Along with Dr. llu�b, th� "taOlpOOb
democr"tto.tateoOlumlttesoft.batetate. tbat tbet'll woul,1 br a oampaip
that
'
GoI4"" Dllaw.ratio 111&. 14
I ". .
. rne}lIboor o[ tbe d�ll'II..tlou. tbH c�lt
lor 'rbis .....ult waM uot reached wlthoot a
would be ruu wltbout mODe".lretliat' tbaa Ch'··- of ,\0 15 Tb II .I-tiIo
. • I.II,ch'i the Mtate lu
tbe liry.1D lIue IS dll@ tru I ..... ber of ball tAl
wltb. Bat the manOlpl'll woul� not be '_V.'
u._" '7'" ..go I , ...........'"
,to Hu" Morr.... , t,hu ,.00011001'0 editor,
s lIIIe• ''QO flRmo lIum ,
0 ,led Into Bach a bluucJoor. They kLowLbai leagutll'll
..bo liB'" orgsulll'Jd In 'IUluolir
','
I "",d Col. Hid Luwis.
the -eloqueut citll'ln were "",a11'1l11
to elfflCt It 811 to make • It takee moue,y to run a 1e(d.i.lmate cam· opeu"'l nu..tloaal bllRdqURrten 10
t1ie Pal-
_1/ ' J. m�B
�F NEBRASKA HIlDa
.10_n8IJoro. The.n..-cliocbud the bolt DOmlDultee�or
Pl'l!llideut-yl•• lln.. psf....oadllk.pr_lIu.pl'iirldeutaraken "er hou,,", tAMla,y lAud �
their MI-
'
• I I I "'wm ))jaud "hlle t!J" .lhl.,,;at4!1l
WI!I'8 Ia- 8I,,'-oaaudldates were placed iDDO.I·
lor pa_douB PJlllt, tbe". uulted upen a I ..........
'
'
:TB'E TICKET 1 oOOring uudor
the Mpollel. t,be Nebrll.8kau' 'doa ted 1 Ith orwltJaoat
bam!lll�t60hnlent for tbe lJeCOud place. m...,.....
tIIIIk of gvttlng8llIn.u".ltat8l"
• I 040queQooaudtbe'esoltell,ellt ceu..... b,




IIctioo 01 Dr. �1IIib In tellri"". tbe
dlelreo..u�, 00 the tlrst ballot. They Arthur Bew II w bo 't B thll M te liolll auother democratlo ooDvllntfoD
Q 11
' ,IS T .I!i 1l!J . _odard I�m
itAl looLio.s aod I'11IIblog weN lhmw. Blackburo. BlUd,
'Nler, Nov:lli 183: H�'balmJa!u aall';"l
e., Tireftratre8pnu_to tbOllsecutJv8oom:




I I� Cldllug for a ballot 'lIlIld tbe 'Iatter
II�
, "
' emoerat, a al beeD ebairmBD 01 the mlttee, mauif<l<!to and appMI_e
reaely-
lIE, It 'Olm PRESIDENt lilll 'iilg t,he
conveotion ";,orlly the boy ora. aaeIa.wI!t!e.
WlllIaml o� Il�DoI., �talte, MaiM dernocratlo
etate oonveatlon lor ed to-day by mall and teletJI'&IIb• �
• lDII�
" torbim8lllfbaddOllt!�f1o:u he placet! bll
Fitltla.. "cLean, LeWIS, CI,!"k, 8Ilwall, =�:'B!tll�!t:�g:�atl�et::woll. gramullrerooL.lvedfNOIlodlyldoal,oId
. r'FAB10FF lAINE, I,uame belore t.be _�U'l0




::':'::'v:���o��'i��� ped ....etlyoout o. light, alld
tMe four wllen bls gnat-graod.fatlaer took tltl� JJtatlog thl1t llIludl" hlld done the rIP"
m .mazRilWAllIOIIII�'tD 01 FIII1ll, Ji .a,.lnsplr"tiouol.'lft()meut. l.aat olght
_ al.o� Sibley, MoLeao aad8ewall. CltIty
tbree reDlOY. frol!! a graut by Klog thing aud tbat ooulereuClell of the anti-
.'!R.uftEUUORDAY EVJ:JIIU.lIIl1H . wilelt the Georgiall8'toOk
tbelr I18l\tAl Ile .1fWr1ihe
tlNt ballot a mov� WIIB George.
allver dilmocrata would be held IIBIOOII" .
.01llE F1FU BALLOT. , 'bad no
Idea �f OOIIIluuf.iog Bryao. Tbe eta�'to throwtheaomlnatlOtlMBlaoli MrESewalIDm"�k
10 1,8"1I,1l. hHIRThwile polflllbitl to agl'llll ou plaUI of actlon look-
I W�rllBkao bad DG 'IRgBul,.ed campaiga_; -elMiea I Tb MI
rid"'__" k t
WII8 lUma. .. 0 lOt. 'I!"l IUK towardueudlog delegatloOll to a_
CJo_�o 1H:all, Cbliiago, Jtd!v 1It1l,-; and bad 1\1 lact a.oItl!d"bi� frieudM not to
oor. e IIOD _.eD ep '61'8 two ublldreu-Hsrold M.l1ud Wllllum tinual oollveuI!\UD.
Will� .IJ. '�a 01 Nebraek& 988 -118\' ,place blm
lu 1l0lOi<IIati4lu w< .. candidll.tJe
ovt08I'dIe movement a�flrst,buw.erved !D.
TbtlllMllil lead.". 1lIIY that the1·I,aft
lel!te,hilCla,y.ai!' tile ltaiidard IMo1'er: ot' ,before tbe COllV€D�ioD.
He and tb" bri1- itolli'otJeoht order to
CWIt it lor OIaod at a ClHarol��. ftW811 :d.Jl!II!,tOO durln�
Mr. beeu prumLred,,1utllcleut IUpport to make •
tile 1iemocratlo It In tile _m BIItIr4'
IIBDt Georgiao, �0'b81l now leaped I.to, IlateNtIIIIB.
If there WII8 a problotillitty CJf
eve an " Nt II mlhl.tratlon Ulllr..d 11 olltlowll IlOUV"UdOD II _""lDty ..-
fu the Id
'IJl& I:h -U lted � ,lame 00 sccouotoOl'tbe
late 01 tbe cte.y, tb_byttul'lling tbe acalea la tile ,'avor. ���teot,O�:I��
at t'a��joa, but hllB without tbe party orpol.atloull
of the �
r 'P'8I _y 0 ea., bad bud no wOI'tl.OU
tlte aublllCt, -I b'
gol 0 0 ruP'1 c: u pArty. IlB8to1ra ltat., upon wbluh cIuIllUlola
"
'll!lltlllllda,y wlaea the baad80R'II! .youo wblD the
oomiaeelt.arned tbat hi. 0_
'll)Rtlild oot happell ou the lint' alltlt, )1r.
Bewail bla beeD eu",,� 0I0Nt of leaguelnotoountlDg. PMlduiltRobb....
' 4
lITelnukln.m_lted the I'08UGtIlltn ,tb
' bad beeo p""""ntea.b� Col. Lewis itWlflll al iuId
'KlNDuri voted for otb8l' ,eaadlda.tell r's I�eln ��I�bulldblu: and .blpootloulog, alAld to-dll1
be expected to at �Wtll'll
tI kal" I th <iebe.te
aurpril!l8 to biOI ,w-Iieo tbe twO met ti0-1
'b�oo the tblrdballot1I11_l'lp......tAJO
ate ear" ay8 e ullt wuode...hlllel'll lrom Oblo MluulllOta WlIOOUOIl 'aDil
.
_0_ 00' r � C 088, e 'Ii.' , ,day after tl\4o' 'IIomioat,lon tb�.Y sh.Dok
iIllrulIl'a Dame, esplalllln� tAIat ,It dld.o
sod cout.en, for whlcb tbutateofMaloe Hloblpu wLlcb woold�libletbe_tl..
tae,piKty'plattortll he WII.8 collllklered'tb IuaDdl for tbe tlrottltlmp,
but in tbe e_t! ..!tbOll� auu,orlty from bllll ..d,aw.lted, waaIB,r,oOIl8.
Tile tll'lD 108.11 beel "Sewall commIttei' to appoint oommltt.eell to."
�blljtyln the r_k:r1Aaeohoo 01 democra'ic rilMl'J'
in No\'emlx>rltlllll!f' ftOQltoI.
� Sou fortla_geDflratiou. Mr.llewall I'BD_IIV thedetalldolapneralorpullatiOD.·
'or�ooBfarnd. Ball.an t.0UT'1a.
'betakeufor pUWd tbat tb.. el�1li 'Wbey
were Doteaeoura&tlllr· .M.r.ilaad �p�d�t :U�aclPai owoer 01
the lIadacouYeutiorlcail. �
.......... baA cotd ded h'
,;"... .. wto Georgilin who""�OI"ulalv.oes.led
bila 001 ....oom about 1'i0votAlllf,,_'OD
tb""blrd at • o� D... He WII8 preeldeut
.
e, u IS .. '_�
,
1IIaoo die lu�lul oaudidate
befo.... -.tiJP' .ballot, wltll hlH deleption 8up:rertlUg
lor nine yea.... Gf the Maille Clontral rail· - WltHa Kot.& CU.I...
1eal-4I1urt-he hldOocoOle a_...ug. pr ..:.oyootlon. "iii oot.be forgotten.
H.., hi ,bim, ,tbau be did on tile 4JIICOO Ila lo'
road. He awdgoed tbelatterpotlltlontwo, �., f
IIIIility••,WIth'" boure of tile ,a�bt
,,1K already belog ..mgled out in tbe cro
... <illl ..ben tbe,voted forotb"rC68dldates. Up-
years &!tOE . Be WII.8 at-one tlOlepl'llllldtot
!uluat,., tia" July 11i.-Tb. '!'rlbuue, In
�fII'8w au wheo tbe OIiloftlltio
tile meo wbo will.mt clo"" to tbe bed <iJI!'oO
tbia .bolliug Gov. Stolle promptly o.fdtbeb aotenJ raUroail, a1ld hu ltillcoo· afternooa populilit paper pulillabed
bere
, tile ua I t&blle \
...itlad"", Mr. Blaad'8 oa_.
II era Ie laCiereet. In ralirow aDd 10 I b f I I
' •
_JMd,bullln_ tbls. mornIlIIr, .lIe .Joa. T:': Bl:'od . PIe .•'LV tonlgbt tlult.1 -Mr.-8Ibley
01 PennllYl".....la .tarted 10
railroad buttdlog. cOllta
ute 0 low og •.1pItloant card
MItHlIJt&bllabed.ea RIchard P. 1illBod a .Georgia couIITQY<I.�a kept in-line tl>- wltb a rulb, 1'IlCt1"'�
163.,cne. oOn tbe
--- from Hon. Tbomaa E. WatlO1I, Iu reIer-
.-tJ>fciraddable oompetlt{)r. Mtbe b� day accordlog
tn'1)be instructioos 0( the IIl8t ballot,
but lOoIt 50 yot... ·41D the a<!C·
. I1IIN to be a 8,Ut. euct to aa udl�orla\ Doarlll:atlni
WatlOD
�rj)�I. populBriIit' .....op
tlrst caucus wlli<Jh, p�"aillld up to tb.�olt ood aad
WII.8 wltbdr..wn .h;V a t<iltIgl'am Chlcallo, l<llly 10.-DuMrolutlol 01 tbe
for a place Oil tbe popullllt preeldeutlal I
tla&8IIcate8 booUieJuore twd.mOl'e
..'-
·1l1li by Dr.. bu" ",Ii.." mao would lla'Ve .add�
to Hoo. Amoll.eilOInHngtl 01 two IVingv-ol the democracy i ooly' hat tloket:
.. ,-been nomlnatei. 'nhey con&equeody
1It!81 :N<!w.Xotk before tbethlN IH.llotoCouldbe
,I w Tbompson Ga Jul.rU Tb Trib
..-,,_d bla amoqth io vote
,weat
.
b� a Iittl8ll0ur 0", 'thd iact tbBt it w.., a >taIleUj tb01l8h
hutlll� ecatterlng bas beeu expected.
XnOOD &II thl. con- Your IK1ltol'l;,1 oj3811t�J'da1-wJ.lt:.
leaps_II.booDcIa,.uotll the CIIIOJmat.oa 'Itate upen
w.ch' tbe., ctepeuded 1III:oIIIy <f!lptlOlt8N.,. '. .
ventlou II O<fer tbelOld stalldard .tatee -1'1 for m. to AY that uDdIr 110 olr-,
!
__.la.the captufi 01 IlUoola .aud' ObIO� .for.at I_t tbe 1II"t 'Bod
lII!Cood baJllttfI. .Ilr"�eLeaD s nlme w..,.at oformally 01 tbe ellfl� ·w.t will ulllte 10
acallfor cuulltsncetl will 1 IICCIIpt a 1I0mioatioD
"
_d tho. wlibdru_1 of
. BlaH with tb� ,.,ll1ch dll!1!olved UIt<J'8Iao.d atreag�b WIIIJ
,JII&oed In 1I0mlaatlou, Wt WII8 ,brought anotber ,to put out their on cBDdld t4lII
for eitber pl- upon our uaMoDBI �
. '.
, .lIQuth and eocou'psMed blaruln. ,belere
tbe oonvendon by_,()bIodell!jJa.
,a 'Youre uuly Tb m 'E Yf laO"
�t tl'BJYler of )11880_
(to tbj Anomr'lJIIWNOMIIIEE.
·tIOll"votl0i:for him: S�ltlK Wlt·h 11.1
. CblcagGj .Jltly. l�.-Tlae 10llnd mOlley I!ItrBW8 Hb�W .wbl�b �aya;bv'wI�bl:.rI••
lkwao-.eo!UDln. 'Vllliam JeootllR8 Bryau W8.8 bOn! in
,votM,be ND up to :lOO.Oll tlie�ou""b b�l. democr.tAld
WIDOIS bave takeo. the ftrst Tbe tiCKet Pllt out by tbe popuILrtAl'attlt,'
IIlbe.M!.ttle of tbc ballote Wall Ifought Salem III M"''''lh U9 1860 He
. ..,11011 Id��' .-aud, th� ..the clbBlrlUf...
of�he Oblo step to.eall a lIatloualoo8Yeotion wblcb Loul.
wUl1I816D eodol'llollDeuc 01 cbe deIIa--
. h b it! de-
,.. .,,' !' ftegatlon.,_.
a te egr.IIl .. D1..lrn.tat- '11
.
. tie I 8-� I I
�...-
.
""tb. .s�du-t ats oW & tm. grad!latedfromlIiMloieCollege.�
.radio- .Iog.tbatall vot.. cut 10""11111 WIll'll OllBt
WI repl'l!lll!nt tl1elr "Iewa. TeFB'llI1I-cloll(! QCrll
oom_., '!"", D .ey_CI_
t8moiuatlon on tbe,part 01 t�oae,�dgocJ 8Orml!e In -18�n..,
ITo make blR W'Irl.&gIIiIoat bls el"SI"8IJe<!d wi.. IUId witboqt
secood. ! ooaIereooe 01 lewN, Hpl'8' �be olliwon
�f Mr. Watlroa.
",.
w ,pttrtlc.ulsr caDdWatet! to lie �tenf tbMUlfab th
.. !i;';n�tege of "\aw a�rl ,hill autbority> .tltbo�
tllecbalrmau 01 sentlog tb� aoldorg.olzatlon latb..etwo' W' I'·.r'
I �'
�_� of �/ieart.,�l;Iut �..to!& )lYL ;::: ftI�.wo._ ,,': '"
ymaU truw � "li..Ohl� deletrltioo quilllie4 "'!!!I.declar. atates.
WIUI held wt ol�bt, lit, wblob tbe
raul e v"" II�au.
.
)j,*Ie,tII.,�taDdard9! Bryan W88�,plt8_il. II td,'?i88't i,e mo�d'td r;lucolll;tieb ,.,lid, .��l!:l��:t��&::�rJ.��c::ti��·, fO�O�'rg,�lU�OJIII
wjII'!.ailopted: ,-# SurPlI' 8.11.,. �!u� UI ....Tbe 'pI•.".'
_r...d'QIIBI'8f t&tbepoiatol van�.
forllled a law ItUtlJll"sbip with a Mlowl 'tlle CODYeotioo IIIIteaed w Mr.. ifoLea�' :':,,'1I1i r
t Tbsouud money
demo. W8.11 preseDwd co the popllillt ltilt. OOIV
AtJll'l'Watl. gulaud 'Illowly tben a ,l(1'8..i




at we are lu favor 01 ventloll after 1l! o'clock lut Dlaht Tbe
•
. kno"8 much about law" MIl,d 11 Y@t....e,o A� "'_ II f'"
""_ I I
e. Inllla o.t oua conveotlon of tbe dem- d I b II Lo
• �
IetIp .w..uld be mnda .os 800ltl �tltlOn praetltiooer conce�n.ui Bryau .000
.af.
rtlMlr ""wa 0 ..,aule,...., 1III�e88 u ocratlc party of tbe Uulted Statell for tbe
e \lIJates to tilt. ul. couveatlon BI'B' '.
of ftorwlda.ble nuinbelra would tbrow,in
Its tar tile latter began 'to practice "bu� be .oand�te, tbfOUrrb p�ot If t;re
mty f purpol'e 01 nomloatlug deulocratlc candl-
In.tructed to work -..Rb the •lIverir-.llIId
14Jt .wltb..the cohorllt1.
Tbe tlfth .Ild,'lut can t�lk like tbede�U.".' I
:��:::::tt: :ud���C�����OIl i��:�:r:� �;iJ�:tt�� o�cU0: �nJ8ldelit
and Vice W. J. Dryan Id IU"Il""toJ l1li tb� III000t
'
..... �tJIIeil Bud tJw .aeeylt Will! atil! .Duf co:�:::..i:Prs8�4�1':!�� ����
bill nomination,. and th.oug_b l<lr maoy �efl;locratic PI;t�rm� :u.d��attb:t':dD,.,!
aywlable cafldldate. �'b" platlorrfJ aIIo "
certruu,.but I1t I.. eod.llfyau wlIII,Mol!.I1u� ed bvWl,500 yote�. l[nl1;890 Bryan him.!
,..,e(inr lie bas beeo tbe. chlUl'maa. 01 tbe IDVlte tbe adVIce and co-operatioo 01
tbe
declal'llil tba� problbiliou sbould beyoted
WltlllU Wt\l.golAl. .... I 88lf rllAl 10 tli@ ""me .district
a aloot tile
.tItataderilocratlo o,omrbll teeol M"JI8, W&II sound money d�mocrats of tbe other
upon "",..rdle... of I'llrt� "tIIUadoJIII; 011.
'l'lIe.dtJi.1;g_lltl!ll aud &lldience belloW<' .ut aame 0 oueut. lie ,eballeu� bid lid-I
pel'6ollally knowD to ftl!" memberd!lu the stBtes of tbe union, and be It lurtber �UI'lt�
.I"pol't nocuullulludlog tbe ltatAl
cited WIIQO!t becuw" IWpal'ent tb!ll; .tiI'! versarlEo a series Ofjil)int debBt"", aDd
£oor. ,R.. waa pI8C�-1D nomloatwo b! Resolved. Tbat the cbairmau 01 Llle
cuutlol �f the IIquul'u'atllc WWl defeated.
N ..b�1L b� gllt� JD"�y ,-..e.r.UIlS made eo brilliant a eho"',inl[
tbot b� car••.de!egate
from tbe·d18taot Atate � Cab- BOund mooey orga01zatiou 01 illinois be' .
At 1 0 c!ouk tllld IDnruiulC after a blttel'
trom ,tlw.JlJI1Il�j .folC<'Ol. Ilnd cneer alt\!; ried tbe di.trict. wl&,ioh ,load gone 3.50a 'fonu!l1,
wbo gave no ""requal detaIl aM to directed to appoint 11 committee to pre- ,,�:raN
ur 1V0r�d uwr �udur.iog Br".au•.
QI_ WWlt-!lP Miw meJ!.oor
aud tbe oIfall rep,ublilan at tbe fal'lner. election, 'by a
,r,he,�..udldate. �be _ODd ollllr.Sewall, p_aN an
address t,o tbe democrat. of the OCCUp�lUg,uoUI Iy
two buu, , tbeqnt!\ltloo: .'
lery. ' ma'orit,)' 01 6,700
v6'\i!a.
.Mr..fbolllllJ!pi Oolorado, added
little to UOlted Iitat88, ststlUg the ground. and
Wtl. b, o�gbPo U v"te, I· ultlnglll a vote�
1J�.k1.Uoweci,cbaqe In tbe ballO�. :Pbe I..me
be gaine4 iiu ,tbese j61nt de- tt!te,lQforJl'latioD tollfll!8ll_ed by
tbe eoa�e� "'!JIIIOniforputthiga uatioual deOlocratic
or twu to vile III 1..�orultb��ud.of'!'8Ultlllt•.
east � .varwuut..,tooI, .ild all .lVoot '. �ates, cI. wbich tbe hlotilff.�OiI
tbe tbeme, 'i'0,0.eltCept
tbat e te8tifilld CO. Mr.. Ioie\I- tICket In tbH tl,ld.
'
tbeulI1o"llOI!'tbelll1tOO, aud wben �III rnduced.�peak.rCri8ptlJ,o.ppolnt, Bryau
all.<I bll8irMse abllit;(118 a .bIP.budder, Up to d!,te nfenty·two of the leadlo� Neb,r�lka "l'ops" Wm'lhrap.
lIol8lJJld'Jjltio,uud, 1Iu.WJ.1' HI.soDrr, Wlth- 00 tbe IlliliYs and UleIlOIHHlomrnittee.
an
"all.oad p aldell\ aud b�nk �l'U<lIdent. democratIc newspapers 01 the couutry G
dr..w LIlvlMtreugtn to ais .UllPotc.;:-"i.tI honor whicb many <I00j1're8IImeO have
·On ,tbe.tl t ballot. lIlI. tie"all recalvud bave declared tbat tbe;v willllot aJiPI)Ort
rand 1"laud, Neb., J uly 11;,�'l'II" pop-�
"."" IuId.beIllI wvu,.audWtlhaIUJen�j
schemed !Veara to eeeure. IOn Mal'Cb 12.
tall•.Ou, tbe !"",oDd tb""'! droppod
down t�e platlorm or candidates of theconven.
uli.t Ktate conveutlou to I18lect cldiegat88
BrYllnetoud.hrtb IU t-rl,wnllll"Mtll




.aii. �b"".)umpOO agwo �o 1170u tbe tlon. Am�ngtbeDlIl1'8 tbe NelV YorkSun,
to tbe outiouul cODveDtloD at, 8t. Loulll,
�I' 01 bit! �r.ty.; " success iu£. apeLoch
ou """""'001. The reo
tJU.rd ballo;: After tbe IVlthdrawal
01 Herald,'� ?rld. Time•• BI'ooklyn Eagle, cou\.·,euc.. d, 1I.�I)lllt 11 �hiij moroln'" amid'
ToniM!(it.a�lou 1V88 .hI!!d lor the P,ur- ,.spportl.oDonent iu 1891 >4Iivw"d Bryan'.
8J.r.lld.and tilhle,v he reache� second pla.ce· Cbi.cngo Cllr:onlcle, Pbiladelpbia lIecord,
..
pose. UI .-IIIt!Iec.uug
a caLllild..te . lor ) IUe ,congJ'll8siooal dlHtrict ill8uob a way tbBt
OR tt�,'ourtb,ballot, staudl�g 2111 tu 1I�. �lllladelpbia Times, BaltiDlo.... Suu, Bal.
g...,at e�tbu.iu"'u. l1he Mlate at 'lJre8eut
!'...,.,dat.t, bu.t.,wltbout �""dJUg to �\ iit lUade bi,,-cauvaOl8 euticoel.v,,,elV aod
ex.





".88 fOl"...-d .UDtil <t1'lllUely hanl. 'lJbe ,lfstrict> ....a� admitted-




\Vbeu,·�or"" IV,III be rlY. republicllC b.v a U1ujority.o{ 3,500.
'!DIIIl IolAN A 8T"AIIOER.
OloIJ.. , tbe Riobmond Tilll"" alld otbel'8.
"'eut 01 tu.. couv�lItiou ..ud iu returu. the
mi>de to coUWI..w tile WIol!ue.s.
01 tu... "llryan w_lItllectiJd. turui.ug.the repub. Like till! republicans at,
St .. I,oui8 th�
Wbat will be the attitu,le olthe "souDiI dellluc"atdollbe"tutewholltlor,l!ulzatloli
con voUtlQII.
,Ileau U1lljomy into", demoere.t-ic .,Iural. delooeratic,coOl'eutioll
ciSucluded it. ra- 1II.0ney" wing of tbe party ill tn'Soutb
i. I•.wholly c,lUtl'OIIed bl tile llryunelelD,*t,
.IIE�A'S I'ART !''\�I'. .iW of
140. �. Sterliull MONOIO, the pres- lDarkiWle deliberatioos by oUOliug
for yet all unsettled qu...tiou. Some 01
,the l"!III'Ut 110 .tutAl tlck ..t-iu,tbe lIeld, bllt
The iutllll��\.r of the deIUO�ijtl'atiou. ill
,"lit Socre\ar!l'.of �riculture. ,v�lIlor gOY' O!8Coud plac"
00 ttbe ticket a III au who will
eoutberllel'll be� arebitterin tbeirprot""t
will uudv ..... tile pUllQliet uomiu..... Tbla ,
bebilit of W.;i •. 1Ij'y"u ill tile. c.ou,v�nt'ou '''''!I0r
of Nebll8.Ska III tbat .I""troll nud re- huve to M.lutroduced
to tba couutl·Y. aud uuhe.ltatlOgly
declare tbat ,Were IOCheme workl'll two year. IIgo i!he.. 00""
'ytl8tel'day ...fterWluU. wae WJ:gely
due to .eewlld lewe� ..ot... thau auy ..�ber D1l\uon Lut algtbt
s.,WIl" 01 Maloe had scarooly
JOuet be an�tber conveutlon 1.lta,t .. i1l1tlve
eruul' Holcorub w"" UOIuiuQtl'li aud tJrya!1 '
.
the efforts .of.J·. :1'. Hill,
.of .J.ordele, UI1., tbe tlcket-lu� h!lll 11M mauy eo;.llr.• llu.
beeu. _lid of amwrg the delegates. and
tbelll" platlor� aUd. a. caRdldate rep""
h"" th.. p,,,.tlge uf nliviuj( 1I1'I'uuged tll"t .'
,
: tbe youugIIIIIt delllLJ"OO ou tbe .j!.oOI'.
M,·. Before tbe.��tlO� of 189-1, Mr. B�.\'ao to tbelD&OY
1V8Baltotal.tranllel·. Tuday seotatlve .of tbelr pn�.C1pl•• :. 'l'be ,Houth
Illau ful'tu.iuu. , '.' •.
'
HIll Wtld u"" of tile tbl'110
11''''' 'i"ized All'.•etll"ed
reuOlllluatlOu aM �reSRml1n ,.,beu he "·",,gi,vell tbe Vice Presidelltlal
caullot 1,'1,'e tbe AlcKlIIley tlq\r.Pt ItIIsu'_"
J!"y"u aod.carried.hiDI to bi•.aellt. Wlleu
�d;campaigo,"11 fOJ' election.tot\:lle l1uit"ed Domination the
llrat quedtfoo tbat"'llsou port.uuy
1lI0retbau itca" theOhicagocou.
,"he ovalioul.or the Neoraska.u
..
·
...s at it. stal;cs Seuate. lliu
IVIIII nomillut...! bv th� everybody'. tOIl� wu"wbo id he"'1
"entloll ou the SCOl't! 01 priuciples Ilr ',,:<:.
'ieigllt Alr. Bill wwlt arouod UIJlOug the
st..te democl'!1llic,collventiou. Two 'jolOt Bryau. tile darli horilll,
who lI'�n tbe pediency, and whoo. the time cOlDe� tbe
:lIle"'tJ�"M of LIl� GllQlgia delo"utjou talk. debp�.
'It L.meolu and �� O"",ha n" leadillg plaee on tbe.ticket,
bud a olltiouu,1
I
h ..rd m'.'n.�y.south Ie looked forward to
.i.QIJ 101' llrylUl. and.iL
i.llI&ld LIllLt it ..Ild apecU-:.'Y, IVlth .Jh;hn M.
IhurlMlu. t.he l'Ilput.u.tlou. as nu ON"tor, but outside
of hera to lOlR I" and d? b.er part In tbe ree·
��gdy thro�h lIill4{ol'tl!
tbat,t"'" OeOl" repllblIC8u caodMlote lo� the fOeu_rolnp, hi.
own ollighborboo", Artbur sewall II'U
cue 01 democratIC prlDClpl.s.
,
.
u. declarOO.for tile yoilUII.loDkil!gUI'U·
,attraoted mu�b ..M"ntIOM. 'l'he lP.1I:i.la· all. unl.<uowll quautity.
He had served a
f.j,: It \Y1l8 1I.r. Hill wbo 8e(:urea tb..
tu... was, how.\·er:"""publlcau,lIuti l'bul'l!- ti!rm In cOJlgl'_, but
!&ad uotcOllleunder Murder 10 Slfalr18lioro
:..e�,�ic�. of !fal 'J.'. lAl...i., of tJOQqpa,





. 111,:0 Mr. Hrydoll lu IIllllliul1tiou•.au" al. D!lC1UIg
the !Just :tWI) �'eal'8, aud""foltlClal. Hundreds of the deleg_
who C8�t tbeir Stlllmore,.Ga., July ll-PlerceMeldnm,
�tbor he appe.an.'II.to 118 the w,O<It act. Iy
8ODOO.bls deteat �..rd," tleUHt':. Yr. 8r.I'· ballote lor him had uever
hElIf'd bl. nBIU. a young ..h](e mau,
IVIl8 cut to'deatb by
;i,ve ,maD8g.I' of tbe .1Iry
..u bowu . .Ali'. !l0 baM,OOen leo;turIQl;'o!'
flnanclul w.plcs pronouoced beforo today: lIut the!l�vo". a negro named
Warren HrlDBon, at
aill.;" ollly 21 y.au.I'I! QIII
alld ba:> .lU!lu·a..
ID ,orY"'iI.!tate III t�e"�Klpn.. Cl!-te
of the UaI"", sblp builder and mlll,ou· SlVaiusboro 'Fhuredav night abouteinoht
,
ns �o uontrt--'
• . _,,,an IlIUrneti.1I 1884 M,s. H&I'Y Illre urgnod tbat be could bring
both tbe. .
' . , ..
...� '� ll.lIusb .de1Bj!'I\W (rolll the _'_
E. Baird.,,�b@ldaughter.of a m�I'Cbant.o1 electoral vot." 01 thai state aud a good
O'clock. No caulle can btl as.igned for the
\ ald'l>llrict of (:J�QI'gia,.\tI),l! tb� star .dIIl. Perry. ll� �be,
WIUl a �dent III tb.. I!'I. big harl'lll to i'e!lOulllleud him, and
altern. Ilct, alld notl,ling 18 known 01 tho affray.
Q. W Qf tb.. couvelLtiou'.wday. He.w1lS !le:<:
of llli,llOl" College"'Wle Br.vuu st,}di8d 8truggle between Ilearly a dozau otb"rlls-
except that youug Meld�l", io di!ild, Rud
eg�o u\�ch 01 by tIM< I)bic�o paper".t.bitJ
10 tbe ooIlP.g_e. 'rhey .lIlI'adnated aUllul- piraut8, be wlIII""'ectlld'
Heisastraight- wbat iM .tuted b.v tbo lIegro.
The first,
,;n r.niu' 'DII accouut DI the way be Htar.t- 'tI\ueou�ly.
bolOg l'aledieotol'laus of their IIUt .1I\,or :oau of the,16 to
1 brand, al- known of the cutting.
Shed If Kenuedy
11\. lir all stampede yQi\llerd..y ulr.ru:- I'CSpectlv�elI!s8es.,
Sbo ..t.u�led·.IBw nud thongh cOlultln" hi8 woolth by
tile mil· diRCoveN,d the ii!elC!18 bod.I' ou the .t"""t
I., _ �o:e 'It, wild scro.wblu o;rer tbe _tho
was .adnllt� to the blU'.. ID· Nebrnsk�. liou8, alld tbe we8t bof088
that be will beu alld�I"oU q�umlnation lonnd it literally
.i.... • !'�, Utllll,!ll humauitYlfitb tbe uprooted
Bhe 18 Il IVrl� 01 much ab!lity aud pr""l. 001) to the .Hlalltic cow<t.
Maine is oat- carl'ed to pI"""'. Tbe ueg,·o.lIfterarreat,
,
10", n '-ollieorgia wllo"iug wildly Ovel' hiM
d,;ut of tbe I"ncolo SOrOIlt8.. 'l'bey ha�e urallya l11publioau statAl,
but with Sewall confessed to b,wlng killed Meldrim,
uud
,�" haugel "BI'" bim a falll" thu.t dragged
three c�ildren. Ruth'll; WIlliam 6, and IUM'hoped to carry It
if tbere i. auythiug the c_oroner'. jury returped � verdict
ac-
'\. .ea.' ig out of II state 01 iu�uiHcauce Or!!ce,
o.
.
In tbe claima that, lVel'll madelo,tbcsilYel' cOl·dll.'gly
of JIlIII·der. Mold"lIIIIVBoJavery
G";l,g lid. 1Ii11' oue of the Hwlla,' lights iu
SlIIce Mr. Br.rall'. retlremeot from �ou· streBgth t!lere. 'l'he Maioe delegation
ill prollllllcllt youug mnn, nnd wnsootlngus
:an n,��teH," aU coup today. Dr . .Hush, glWll! b� has.!'.e'/1l
eugaged .iu the new�Jlu, t.he con ven tiou 1\'11.8 composed
ofofourteeu lI.II8i"tulI.t I,ostmaster at that place, 'and
tbe gl. ��Iouch hatnudl'uddy !:oawhiM' pel'
buslRl'8s III Omnl"" bmllg tbe editor eilver meullod eight for the gold
8�ud- 1\180 US81atallt depot ab",Dt lor tbe S.till·
wbose .g�:�uake hiUlll1I ell8Y IIIBrk pbys. ao� propr-ietor
01 t�e W?I·ld-H?ral.d, a ard, and Selyall, who bad been
allntionlll 1II0re Ail' Liue rall1!'ny. '1'I0."'Rre stroug
Ir.�red In ow pointed out overYlvbel'e liS darl.?,' DowHpapel'
of IVIde ClrclllntwlL aud committeeman, WIlS turuL'<i dowll 101'
rll- thro�tM. ollyuchl.ng, evou to toe exteut 01
!cally, I� u
I b 'ougllt tbo com'outioll
to con8ul0l'aIJle
lotluellCe. elecHon to that place.
dyuunlltillg the1ull. ' ,
the mun W 10 I: •








He 15 ouo 01 tbe
Ir. Iryan I lIot want II ric lIlWI
U8
T Ij
: ' . Crued 111 un Indonelilent
r e, I tho hOIll' aud
all 801.to of good
- TAIL 0.' 'PRE 'rItJKE1'� arunoing l!latJe,
It·l. IIBId. altllou�, he
0 ent e AtlaIItlolillod:J4lu.!.. Atlll' G � '.
•
t'�U:'�'Il'O predicted 101' him if the boy or- Chicago, Jul" H.-The democratic uu.
ayd tIle Nebrll.8ka delegatiou·
too" no Hav'aI1UB:' JuI,y9-AD!li'4er�""""';�' uf!'
11'0, ul 1(),-\\.)I. AJ.id
Ill� • P"esidellt. tie COIII- �
opeo baud io the uOl!lluatloD. Tbe
N&- • '...........
�,..a ,... voJai,... ·ljlflDer 1Q.lf�qd...1I
ll't(Jt1'.v��:e�:;;�d��,s tbos" who paSIICd a8 tional
cOIll'eutlOu closed up itt! tickettbia bl'8ska's idea 'wns thllt
tbo campailln' SP,t!8r ha-a belli�'_lIxlac
d t!lof, t11lJ!! �ClII
•
In i�I.. �t4 '
�,;�tf;�ders a! tho delaga�iou whon' it 1;11'_ afternoQII
and IldjournM .iue die �ooo ,should be �ne distinctly
of the Iloor tbe 8J1leoftll4t ��ort � B''''J.. ..u
rivedolltboacontl. 'i'bey
11'01'0 the Ol'lg- I1(tBl'30'clock. 1tll8lr.cted us-itH candl- !l!JalnsttbeMCb-tbeticketle
an appeal oo! tbeco ":iii:
�.
iunl '1'ellel' boomel's,
ontsiloken, 8ud oyen date lor Vice Pl'Csld�ut.tbo veterao sblll lU, tlfsebI' to �e dlaoBel'bpallel··la�� ba���
EUla I
h I l un reconcilable
us.uch �hough ..'
0 coun••y. a ImM .. a !""": u'll
'. to t
e tiM
I t 'at on tb� Bryuu




Maine, for lOauy yeara' chalrllinJ} 01 tbe Bailoy





\\'e,ebington, July t5.-Qwlug t� the'
Iat.-t tbllt tlte umouut olallvur dollllre' In
the tl'llll8ury available for'redeJllpton 0:
trousury lIotes hili! become i'Ilduced to
flO,651).08 aud is likely to hoi furtber re- •
duced by redemptlou duriog the
�
curreot.
m?utb the coiuagu'of allverdollanr bytbe
u"u�. Ifill bu Invl".......J lI'oUl fl VOU 000
to ,1,50U,0IlU tu ,II,IIOO,OUO pe� lD�utb
froUl Aug. 1 lIud 1\'.111 probllbly hecoutin.
ued at thut ru:elrl oNl.rtbut th.. \ ury
lIIay �11\:e 11 Muftlcieut .tock tv re. 01
!:����u��ll�� 1""IItlutdd lu Iixcbf\UHU for
\.
Torks M1Irder Chrlstla.,.
Atheus, July 15,-.\ d,isIIBicb. reoolved
hel" f!'Om th� Isluud 01 Creo IIIIYSJtblitthe
'!'u"kish autborltled the':" lire grl&dulllly
�xt�udlog tl�e. military Zuue aod Ot.'Cupy.
I�g uew pO�ltIOJlS <luily. '.. ,
Mu.uy .xCC!!lOlf!.at" beiug com.rnltted bytlw 'I arkM: A Ilal·ty ofUbl·i.tiuIlH wbo had
vunturt�d lllto the miUtal'S ZOUtH\'el'tJllIur­





NEVER GO TO TOW!
'
TO BUY GOODS,
MILL RAY TO ZOAR.
EXCELSIOR, GA.
By gr�peviDO to tho TIME••]
Mr. J. J. Bruusou was on thesiok
1 is ]1I�t week.
Mrs. A. if. McGee visited Mr
mother, Mrs. Cltthriuo Kerby, }ltBt
Suntlll,Y·
Mr. 1. V. Simmons Itt,teuded ser­
vices ),I,t New Hope !atst Sunday
Uy UrrlpeViD� to 1IId 'l'IMtll.]
'Mr. Sam Groover wns up in our
fleet-iun II [ell' <ll\ys ago. Sum is a
cnnd idute [01' clerk nnd would mnke
us ,\ guod ofhcer.
'Rev, .T. D. Anthony nuule u grand
talk at Sidomolull'ch Suudny even­
ing on Suudny schoulwurk, Come
ugniu, Bro. Authuny,
Mr. J. JJ. Brown 111111 wife, of
Stillmore, were ill lIUI' neighbor­
hood Sunday, visiting rl'ltttives.
Mr. Brown brought, the sad news
of the deuth of Mr, Pierce Mel­
rlrims, of SWIl,iu�hol'O,' who WIlS cut
to death by It nogl'lI wit,h It pocket
knife. This young mfln wns II,S­
sistant postmustel' nnd d-epotngeut
at Swa,illsboro. Th negro WIIS
n,ITested n.t once nIHI pllt in jnil.
This Illnkes two 0[' EnlHnllel coun­
t,y's bl'il1h t boys ('h,I.t, werp killedo IIgltin,
Inst woek by 111l'1Ii1 negroes. Mr. C. B. Miley reports business
----------------------------
A goodly n;lIlIber of pcople wit- in his Iino lively, ospilCially grind-
nessed t he closing oxol'cises (If the I 11 I d oniug cOI·n. He las It
10 CI\lI U
GOl'dou school Oll Fl'icillY, t,he 10t,h mill dny.
inst.. We think Prof. Dekle hns I 1We were pleused to shttke lnn( s
proven himself efficiunt in I�is cnll- with 0111' old friend Alex '1'lmgnrd
ing IIml fnithful to his trllst.. The u.ud his nccomplisheu ludy, of
Ilddress on the slIbject, of educut,ion . ItLuurens'conut,y, Illst Snudny n,lg I .
wus l'lelivered by Rev, J, D. Antho-
I I I -""['. W. A. Hodges, t,he efficient"
ny. Mnn)' of liS had never In( t 10
,u
.... Cn,'rl' \,,110 hns been sntIer- I "th t srer tit ul'lJ Rlty is
a hus-
,urs, " , privilege of hellring 1\ r. An ony pos mu
"n ,
L MERCHANDIClTing [rom the effects of n full re- before, but before ho hlld proceeded thng fllrlller, us lIuy one cltn tell For Bargains in GENERA' ..)'L·
ceived some time IIg0, Is,nble
to be
very fnl' into his theme we ren.lized by n, glll,nce
.tt his beltutiflll house
llP ug.tin. thl�t nn umtur 5to,)d before us. and fllnu.
Mr. C1n.ud Smith nnd' Sister"
of.
Under the mngi' spell of his om- The '.rums i� nlways
n, wclcome
Rngnn, spent SIt,turdny night �\,Ith tory the veil of obSCIlrity WIlS torn visitor nt our house, nnd the
folks
, 'I' IS'IOI' "[l(1 'Ittended 1'1'
, t see tl,o locnla
friends In <,xce, ,..
"




l)l'enching Sundu,y., , thought, nnd the illost belLlltifnl especinlly the report 0 .H,),
Mrs, Gr',·,I·ge Hollll.JHl, who
hns imu"es We1'0 revenled under the of Bmg.
l)eoD sniVeling some time-with
C01l1- seul�h-light of his wisdu'lII und in- The protrncted meeting Itt .New
pliclttod tlisonses, is Itblr-
to be ,np telligpnce. Evel'ythit'tg wns cl11'l'ied Hope closed' 11),8\ MondiLY n!g,ht..
ugnin, t hOllgh she IS still very
Jee- out nicely, Plcnty to ent, for every <fhere wus lllIlch llIterest mlllllfeat-
ble. one present. ed towu.rds·the close
of the meetlUg
Messrs. G, R. For;lham, J. 'R. SunscHlBER. und n, goodl,y nnmber was 11<1
led to
Dekle und MissJulinDekll'!Lttend: ---.---- the church. �
ed tho closing exel'ci�<:s of
r�of. DEKLE. The Mill Rlty correspondent says '
Dekle's school nt G:ordoll ncndemy By grnpC\'ju. to the 'f'''Es,] there mnst have beoll .t blind tiger New F1.l1'"Tl.iture,-'---
last Fridny. Prof. William Dekle roturned nenr Sunny-Side on last
4th Slill- ------
1 'H' I' "lias
Vve hnvo beon enjoying .t gOO( home In�t, Snmlny from the Lasto)) !lny. We t.]iOllght
' Ill ;IUS , :
1ll�eting Inr �he Inst few dltys. It neighborhood, where he hilS just nellir bllt did not know thnt
he lutd
WU.i commenced lust Tluu:sday (Jolllpletedn terlll of schoo) I�t Gor- dotI�d t,he U1tme of "'blind ti�er."
'night by nov .. H.. J. Wilt'in,IllS nlld dun Acudemy. Come nellJrer I�ext Hme,
old fnend,
close,] l;Y Rev .•T. W. Smith SUlldllY Cholem is rnginglllllollg the hogs nnd join in_ the luu
......it will do
night. in this cO)llmnnity, twenty of'Mr. YOllr old
hetHt: good. ",
Hon. Juhn L. Whenton, ex-nmy- G. }II. Dekle's fine Jerseys bnving Peoplo ttlong our
mail route d�d
01' of SnvnDlmh nnd cnptlliu of t,he died with it recently. The Ipss not, seem to realize
how [lCCOm111,o­
Chn,thll-ll1 AI·tillery, p.tid the chil- cn,n hardly be detected by looking duting Uncle Alex Ste��nrtwastl�l
dren of his life-long friends, Mr, ut his bunch, liS hehasn verylurge ufter his time for cnrr.Yll1g
themttll
and Mrs. George A. McCleskey, It herd of them yet. Illld expired"nnd-n new cont.rnc,tor
, , k C I)tnin . ' th I te Now we tindshort V'Slt Inst wee. u' "Tommie" slllce I see you don 't- wus put on e 1'0
I •
Whetlton iH IW old wnl' vetemni mi[)(1 tellin� your IItlme I would thll:t his pleasunt lllanners nn� ge�
hftving fonght so bmvely tllllt
he'
snggest that the next time you niltl disposition
n1:e gre�tly ITIISS
, 'tl f "Stonewllll" , d' ld give consldemble
to
gn,mo,L the tl eo, write you udvlse sOllle of your un
"0 WOll, "
When,ton. Bloys friends to consent to do us huve him
on the rOllte ngum.
The nngel of death hilS ttgain much t>Ile next time they ride lip CHARI,IE 'fHt]
Nw,l1Ir-HAWK.
boen pllssing oyer Ullr country, n.n�l, to [I. m!w's gate naking directions ----,--.-.-
sorry to Sill', it SUII'
fit to stop ill at 12 o'clock on Sunday night.
SAM.
our 8e\ \ lement lind tn,ke from
us
A III]'ge congregation enjoyed the By gra.pevl'Dc to tbo
T.ME•.]
,one o[ our best neighbors, Mr.
Ben-
I closing exercises uf Mr. Jap1es The wenther
cou'till'ues very
jnmin Atwuod" Mr. Atwllod
wus I Buyeslllore '5 singing sch09] nt Ro�e wnl'llI. East Main Street,
tnken sicl, un last Suudny morn- Mltry church lust Sundn,y. The SomA of the young
'folks of this
ing n,t tivll o'clock ILl.\d only
lived exercises were followed by It sermon plnce Itttended tb� oxhibition
nt -----_:__�----.--------------�­
until eight o'clock of the SIlIT�e by Rev, HOHn Durden, and 0,1- Fields' hnJllalst Frid.ty night
ttnd
J1lOrnillg, wholl his immol'bllspll'lt thOll"h Rev. Durden a.ppeiLr� to be report a gDud time. ,
WlIS tllken upon the wings of n,ngels getti�g very old, he convincbd his }ll'. 'l'bolllltS' "Yoodcock,' of Fly,
and son,rl'd to its homu beYLInd the hellomrs thnt he is nllt too old to pttssed through SI�m Iltst S'ntnrday
skies. E is l'enul,illS wero ta,keD on pl'Ouch!t good sermon. on busi.ness.
Sund.lI)' evoning to the fu,mily ,bu:i- Mr. J'Lck Cull illS, oi' this p1nce, Wellre'gind tosay thnt onHcieud
III gl'Ollmls abtltlt; one quurter of, n, d ied ,�t the homo uf his son-in-IILw, Mr. Ancil Alderll1f1Jn i� 1l0�� 11bl� to
milo from his home, Ilnll 'Lt SIX Joshn;L Dnugi1t,I'y, ]'Lst 'l'hnrsday \vlIolk over tu the postofhce ntter
, I� '\' \I,n cnsl'et wus 01Jon8(1 nnd ,
"
I'd t tlo c uc, , :" " "murnlng, II,n<l WIIS HII'l(1 It' le his muil.
the scelll) wltlch Gusuod IIns CCl- Lnkochul'ch li'l'id.LY. ",UncleJack1' Quite n. crow(l 'Lttellde(l
the pic-
tl ',111\' Rod It; IS therp th",t tl)p (,'1' f' f 1 ]I , ", . "
.
�
WilS about D ,t.v- WI) YC.LI:S 0 nge, nic at LlI�tun oulnst SlttnJ'c fLy
UIl'
wife hi kPf' t Ite Illst fond luuI- ut It alltl II'!\S rcgn I'doc1 as one of OUI' s'Oelll0(1 to Oll,'IO" the,dt\y very much.




,lil( I , ';'
"
'
. llIust gonerlillRlIlIclupL'lghtcJtlzens. Wh,�t is the trllllble with the
c1l'pn tak[' tho 1,:1SI' gllmp. (' 01, I� I"v- He \VIIS olle of Geol'o"i'I's bl'llvo v01- 1 1
I I II til DI)"'1� corresI101)(lont, a8
we 10.tl'(
ing H,,t-hul', nne, t 1(,'1'0 '111', TIOI1! S lIn!-t,ero who hel'11.erl to sustnin tq18
"
I? H
d II 1 uothing frll'Ul him
lust, wee" (J
l)tlrt wiLh _g(JU ilOIlo( I JIJI'S-tll1C AO hl)J1Ol' ul' tlw sUllt,horn 'O[l,g ilu.ring I
it I\";I,S II'hpll thelidcl"sr"', n,poll tho the btl; wal'. HlllelLl'esl�wifelLnd Ims'gone
ILl'tel' t,lmt wife, ,guess,.
c:1sket 01' M.r. At.woud, Al.ter the SHl'end 'childroll who IlILve our "v,� t\re s�:rry to SftY th�t
the
bUJ"I"l tho 1)001)\[' tnmel] thell' f,(Jot- I t I' 'It t'I'
'. MI' Dorsey NQ8smlth, of
, . ,




st.eps hOI1lOWIlt:rl, hilt It, WlIS wd,h [L VY. R. L. tflis pln,ce, is�m'YBlck, b.ntwe lOpe
snd [l,lld 601'1'011'1:111 henrt" [wd a .�.__-- to soou see hlln
ont ugltlLl.
IN FIRST CL ,·8S JOB PRINrJ1ING
strong dcturminnt'illn (11'0 hope) to Goods At Cost. '1'lle beu.uliiful belle, Miss DOI�ie' 11' 1
do better in.the futuro, 1'0.1' it's 'L I intend to take stock from the Aldel'llln,n, l\ns boon I'el,),
sick wltb
80lemn !lml s[1(1 fllct, that 11'0. too, 29tb ot this month to the first of whoopihg congll, but is 11011' ahout
likeother�,.lntL';t; lay om I \:';srl?\\'I) August, prapllmtory to making well ngltin.
ItttheLord'scommnntl. Iha[nll1- some changes in my business, and GREEN HORN.
. 'I 11' heart-Celt sympn,thy ill' . d te I '11 11 d t
'
. .
)IY ,1ns 01 t 'I·os'. bllt w� trust tllllt nnttrllthatt £a tlWI She !;Tooh1'SS ai'S
'
Their $1.50 Ladies' & Children's We mean) what we say! No shoddy work p.ut o-Fl' on a
then! gren 0,
. ao ua cos or 1e CIl •




tlleil' loss ,�iil be henven "s gaiu. your chance to get a bargain. trimmed"H�r���Bir Store.'
.
custo711!er. Satisfaction 07' no pay. '
CUllllANTB. R. SIMMONS. each
at t....e , , "
Dy Grnr",rino to OIU 11u.n:H,)
Rov. 0, G, Bmw" visited his "iek
daughtor i.lJ f:':wi1-ll1\'lh IUHt w0ok.
I' Mr. .T"illl '1;\11'1l(\1', of Parrish,
CU,IllP ,1011'11 Oil hllsiucHR lnst wnek.
M.rs, J, F. Ollilf'sliltlodltughtor
is improviug from nu nttnek of fe-
ver.
Miss Lizzie WillilUllS, who hns
beeu sick fur some ,0 me, 'is still
"
when you elm do better at hom .. , and
that's whltt you can
11" by trading witb
J. F. & J. L. OLLIFF,evening.
Mr. C. B. lIIiley left Monila�
mornillg for Blnck creek to resume
work at the mill. ':'
Mr . .T. A. Kerby returned from
B luck creek Inst woek to spend It
few dnys with his mother.
l\I1'';. Cl1thl'ille Kerby pFobnbly.
hilS the oldest Biblo in the county.
It WIIS pl\hlishecl in the yeaI' 1744.
Mr ..J. lIf. Grimes, whoaccidel1t­
lilly hilt! his Imll<1 ver� seJ:io�lsly
cut, u' felY weeks since, IS ull I'lght




�TOOL8 OF ALL KIN:DS.
I' 'Countl:Y Produce Bought and Sohl, Including(." Cotton, Wool, Clrlekens, Eggs, Etc. :��" :""(11;' (If;., •
improvillg,
Dr. R. J, Kennedy, of Stntesboro,
is among us th is week doing some
dentnl work.
The libtle son of Dr. R. L, StUII­
pIes hns boen sick
wit,h fovel', but
is impruving.
M,rs, LOl'riu St.ubbs nccomplLUied
by Miss Florence Willi,\ms,
visited
Ragn.n lus\; week.
Miss Willie MjlNeely, of Hllgnn,
is visiting Excelsior the guost
of
Mrs. Lorrin Stubbs.
Quite t1 number of ollr young
folks ILLteuded It picnic iu the Lns­
t.on settlement un Illst SILt,urd!\y.
M,rs .•Toseph Smith lLUd childr�l1,
of Stlttesboro, are spending nwhlle








Fresh, SUllply of Groceries Always on Halid.
Dry Goods, Clotlli'ng, Shoes, Hats, Notions, etc,
Tinware, Glasswa.re, Cl'ockel'y of all Kinds; FurnitW'e.
.
Also fine Cigars, Cig�Iett8, Smoking nnd Chewing' 'fobttCc61 .of
nil kinds Itt lowest, priees. �eHt Flour ut. $4.50 pel' ,bbl. Be&t Co..lilec






I hnvo opened' up with IL full line of
Carriages, Buggies, Harness, Saddles,
Furnitue, Stoves, Coffins and Caskets,
of all Styles and at all Prices. \.1
Mr. S. J. Willinms is in chlll:ge of trlti�"de.
pnrtment, und will be glnd to serve yo.u, at, all
times. Cnllllnd see him I






If you (,('1'e an ho'nest citizen, give 'Us your namM, lZ0W
'
"
and the Dollar.latel' on.
Bill JIeads, �etter Heads, Dodgers, Cil'Cl�lal's, eto., i�J
WE LEAD ALL HONEST COMPETITION.
----"-
BRAG. 'Mrs. 'E. ·n. Brannen 'and Ion TO- night, he W[lS suddenly taken: I18ri-
"BJt,grllP<l,'lno to the Tn• ...,1 /' turuell·to' thl'iir lIame at Ga'r'�eld., ODsly ttiek, 4ndlcame near pasllng
, litr. G. B. McCrol'm vi1>i tell 'Iiis' �(:J-n., 'on' lnat FridllY, ttfter a few eat, but is reported aU rig�'1; now.
"plZlont� near Clito lust Sunlll'i,y.. nlLYR visit; to lIer father, 'MJ. 'Goo.' Tbe writJer wishes to e�l,ro88 his
�Mr. It. J. Evn�8 .wifo !Lnli -ehll- M. Drew. M'lilcerethall'kl!toCu.rrlmtafortbeir
; dren , of Screven, �isitJtJ4 'l!tilt,l)ivcs' 'Mm:W. 'R. McLean, while on kind invitation to their litt,lu vil­
i iri,Bulloch lust week, I her way 'from church SILturdny, �age, and hOlles that somo favora-
"Mr � C '1.'1 1 II 'f 'I _ WUH thrown from the 'buggy bytbe I ble stn.r
will in the near future rise
.
' ',. '. �n.gnrl :\� -rnnu Y, '." " ' ,,' . d' .and . 'de hiB _n to tile rosper-. ,retnc:ned to their home m Luureus horse becoming frlg!Jt.eneu Itn WIIS! . . � wwY• P
11niJt'TllOsduy, the 14th,. : Iiligl\tly'hurt.
oMlS httle town.
',I1rk A. IiI. Willinm� �etul'lleil tA Miss -MIlr)' Lee, the 'cluirmirrg . A 'cer�D young fellow e;nlled on
'·hia; home in Florida b,st 'Sunaay I daughter of 'Mr."Georgo Lee, W1l6;
:J1I8 best_gt� �IISt. SIiDday night.aud
:. after avisi] to relatives 'here, 'has' been: visiting her liister, Mrs.: ",tiller eq3GYing hl.�lI8lf un�JlIlo very
'M" J3 b �
." . 'G.'J :Lee .returued'home'lnat week, I :late hour, � smilingly said to the
0,':',,:,',
0 Iloore, ."'}tr:e :1t?Jju, ,chilli, mueh' to'the Tegret of b�r 'friends' 'giirl., III Dariing, wi you think of, ,.)" 1. , ,,. anuu I, a VISI TUg IS 'pItP- here t ' , lllle ",Her I :Jl'gGlae1" "Yes," she
.,11· "!lnts Mr. nnd ,Mrs. )1. C. Moore.'
,
"
, '".I <. I I 11 I h tl t,
, 'Mrs
.
Willi! 'ID Lee who'has 'been, ,llII'Iswer"'l, W-1etl s In ave
1IL









'iWIDin,1Il8 very sick aud'lmdl; !ho le




. '.' Y I tire' last' three or'fourwceks 'is stIll' Mr. W. T.. Bntemnll hnd hiS well
,
,l'It ore. long she wlllllElWeJlt!L",�ill. ituproVing'und 'we 'hope 'It '\�;m not I (lleaneti :O)ut Unst Slltllrdll� und
, 'W� me glad to state 1lhnt MT. 100 'long before she' will be well' fmlDd that tlhe 'bottom of It was
''Wlillw. Sallders, who hus Ibllo.n CliO lIIgain.
'
, 'l'el)' ricluinliron ore. There were
"'ver�' �lCk, is nble to be 'tmt ·lIgnin. U G fJ T, d'f d Mi ':n :dozell ...10w8 1111 8-[lound weight.J 'Jr1:r.\ 7 .. '1 • lUee.an WJ Qnn I 8Si r '... ,
'1ft. -Angus Mu.rtin, >l!)f llilbert,y, \A:rie ,w.aters ,lItteuded ,�L lfish fr}, a buie ikDli4'e;,n w,ell wheel, audjust
:'c.uma,up last week nn.d lOWC:iel1 '?is &��dllY ,.giv�u I?y Mr.. ,G •.R. HlrI;118 !IO wtlslfinishing he scooJ?OO �p
:rrl��le dnughter .Jessle Ibook 'With glln ,at· 'tU!!lcle,Sol's" Jllndiilg, 'QJlI.n 81x-!!.hooter ulld a bnrrel.of shlll-
,hlIll. ' tlte! �ooe.hee Jli;\le�, and ,�pjirt 111 i ,gJ� nUlls. ,
.
'�[r. Dink Smith visj1Jed iin-the pI�a�t �iam.' �,' 'hBEll.Jll'll r.UK.
::!NeUwood neigh.borhood GOIit lfli- 1I1I'\\IlIlDt':a.l\ the,tlemoorat8,�� .took .
,odo.Yltl!&ccompnmed by )[It. ,It\.IC., 11 to ...,,_, . t t' ,_', : Now al� we uk 11 your pl'8leDCe
"Tbu. d '
we ,"'ft1 rep! r� 10nuu\1("ftiI"roo to be-coDVjnOrd of the troth of
gwr. • ma)'\'\I(Ult:to :\Io'6:ln the ,"htchOD, th8llactvelltjledflloOtntthe'W:orld'
, Mr.:C. W. Shurpe, of EnllieoU, IIIml tlleillllst,w�y,is to 'lPl'flparolori Fair Store•.': '
y\<isitet his brothers, M_.I\\�.lH. '''''\Briin.U-.ofJlll!ac�;';.''DIUo,�
, and B� R, Sharpe, last iIlllltllriiay ister,'wlaiJe, tile ,books.8ro�IMll\, uM:
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- �








AT PRICES AND ON TERMS THAT HAVE'
.
NEVER BEEN KNOWN.Mr: W. S. �[oore, one oG'f'BCTeV­..en's rising young men, atienlieli
,
. '.he IHotracted meeting :Il't �1l\I\'
1'1Hope'lu�t week. :BLOt'S. DA¥l8 .. lt�., ProlH1.ton.
The protracted meeting :flit :'New iB"""",,,",,ln,,,to,tbe mlW...] ; �
I'Hope wos crowned with put'-3UC- .Mr..LTlHln iD. Patterson \Wftil dn
- ••uI��olaudDealeNI.-
I'cess. A�ollt 80 new rnemll)!!l'8\W6'l'e Blqys Su!Llih�y, the ;guest of:Mr. \W.' 8H'tI.ndCot:C,lJin.,andF,.......
,,'dded tothe roll. .T .. Bntemun. ..8Mam 'E*,' BolleN, CHU8 IIn.l
Mr. un" Mrs. C. D. Ibpn :llt- iFoddeFrlmlling time is lole�y,rl\P" M.clalaery ¢
all de- ,
'
'.tended tlwt picnic u.t FlntfOlla iJa'!lt idly cODliJ,tg, ;aJIti our farhletta:1l1\e Jt.plllr6d oa Sbort Not/ct/
�'Saturda.y,.,accompltuied by, :'l\1i�s .grinning-;-it'43i1Ilightt hot. "If ,.Elu,need aD en.nne or ao,.tblug
A&I-iee Con�> Imd report a :s¢eutlill ,�Ir. Williom!'Lauier, jr., iaerect- io our liae, _'ve 118 a bld_e'eao eave
: timo.
.
il,lg a fiu€lilinil)g;hWll:to his alrell�' yoo m_!:q tilEP IN BTOOK- I




ad Ellgioe tJappllee, ,Steam Gaape,
.
_ 1�101, nscI:MIJ,�l�g e e�, e"o BBt. We ha,IIe Imli.u'llllnlltitY'(jf Jrain WhIetl4!e,-G,loJJe-=pbeck.aDd
._._" :!�U2'dny. �.18It berw8l8te�...Mlrs,: for the pl1st,w94k. i,Cottoll il'grow- POP-V:�'��!d Wut.J�tlrlfF','70�'ll.'£1rs, IU _,con: e WI!", ! ler.lll18 ,but Seell181to,belheddillg'llff.1l I J _ 'IJnuilh piensUl6 while uwny. " Il�t,�f its fumit, I' Ire1lIirtIll l8ttlos a SJllCi8lty, 'l���' frieslIIlftw soom to l.lCt�'Ql'- ,The YOIUW;pllqlllelill,tl)e vieini�y s.d to y rNpalr'work DOW before we
Iner�fth�dn)'.1,'Notlessthllll:tlhm.'ee of . Mr. A. A:rnltDner:llletat�ishlU)o1 ptu!::;���'BoUm and GinsIftrtf'(lu:r "erelll'tt;:nded by .som� :(i)f ,By.home las;t�atllrill�y,e.velllng:l1ndl made 118 I(OO\t,M lIew.
!the ,yotmg pa?fJ!e of thiS netgh- organized a :IIellatiqg <club. I w: - J ..... t IIlIitth tiIII tl d It., A t!h .�leep.._ 0 e mee.0' 100 liS 'WIl ... '. mong e ,s..,veral of ,callr�I�'.s friends
W'o6IJelllltUII�� \VIIS o,l1a'g\ven nenrtheOJ-
' �AYt8&DYE" M_ L
'
-
. brid ,'::� liD' "h ,1it.R1)se Mnry :Sulldl\�",and
hlld the St..t••Do..... G.o........
,� 0 ean &'.,'.' 00'.� I . �e, \\'W - MSY. �(l pleMure of mtening to u vezy ' _tlh£·e.,\:lIll1s1te ptpllftIa"e of nttendm.,.� tOll()hillg sermOOl !P'1el1ched by Rel'.i BRInK! BRICK! ,have opened up for business on N"rt,� Mllin Str�'t. wlie-e at all times they will be'DAIS'l". j.ID.nrlleu, o.f ElWIlIruuel.. I I)
prepared to I18rve the people to ILllythlllg in their line- .'
Th<J ;�icnic�,t(ord was fi ,Mr . .N. W. :ruJ.le!'" '�l1e of .Olll' Drugs; :Medicines, Oils, Dyes,.-.FancY and Toilet Articles,'
rom>!, FII�tCess. ' ,best .f:urmers, 18 a w.err !tl1(lust�lOuSg
_ '
, . ,tUum, ,113 he hilS t:a.eJcledi .ft t1l1rty- We take tiIeuu", iu announcelng to
-In fnct, everything usually kept in a flr.t-cIM. drugt aoore.
,F���,nll]� h,a3 beeoJl1e, �I�e tOpiC of �1i.el'e:l1(1w--g1'0und fOll'illB lItest, Mme .-blie that we are DOW manufOAlturing All Presorlptlons Carefully Compounded b'1 Dr. BOlla'n'd.
tli d:at t d f I� t tile f1D<l8t Briek ever IJIa.ced 00 the mar.e 'y"llJlJS ell, o,.p' ncs. .u.fct!(lr.l�jng by hiil iJ}ll'ID. ketlnthiiqi/lA'tofGeOrgiaatprlCf)8 that
. M,r " .L.. ef.Jter. Sh,'l,lll1il;1, of D.nisy, If,{r.. ,juim B;a!luel1_,nc'AIi)U'J..)nL11·ed defy eOml18tition. When in need of nny
I M' N S
"� � -, •• Brick ..e would be glad to furnish you
I
,
�s VISlirulg 11S sl!:cre�, f, rs., . . by MisseS Debbie NieilOls,n.ud Mol- aDd guarantee !"1�OAltiOO.
�,:'Rogeril. l�'.lS<r Brng. lie .1.G.lI�, 'were in Bloy.s Sa:turdll,y
.
1Ifr. GeOl.tge Dre\\' js.stl!l coufin- 11.1i,d£lmdlljY visiting at the llOspi- Rocky Ford Brick, Company,(Qj, to his bw, but \f,e hope,ere long mille bOliiS of Mr. 1\1. HI3lldrb.. .
I
!he will be\\I'<')l1 agnim. C.II!lIldid!1.bes ilflVO begun ,coming ROCKY FORD, GA.
Mr. H. I.R. :Waters, :wco�Jllnied aromld lodk.ing after t,heir illter- W A DYE, 'd I •• , Arellt. It&at.sboro.IJYillis sistllr.Arie, nttelide l.ltellc 1- ests. lIir.S,.C. Grooverw.IL'!llt®ud
illg\6t, New,lIope churelllnst.Suu- lust "�". J,t'e t,hink he will �etn
cluy, heu\'y 8Up}lG!jt iU,t,his dist,rict.
Mr, HOIll�.r Witters Imd nl(Ptl�r, Wonder,holl' in.r Bennie Tillmau
of Zou,r, spel:l'tFridny nnd Slltll�d.,'y lins 'golle with t.he Chicng@collven­
wit,h hvr scm, W.: A. Waters, at, tion'f We be!l�d he wns gofilg 00
Bmg. ( hnul �he gold men off on a sih'er
The good fllflJlers are being bless- (}.ump.cart made of popUlism.
eclnow-n-dIlYs .. ith !lULUY nice und The Bloys reading club IIltlt lit
pI eu.snnt, ruins, And their crops nr� ,Ml. M. Hendrix's Satu.rday evon­
looking tine. ing, nnd the progrum was success-
Messrs. W_ A. Wuters ami J. H. fully mirried out. lIlJi,IlY visit.ors
Perritt' went "down to S!t\'nlluuh were present, Imd nil ,report n tine
this week to repleuish t.heir stook time.
of merchnndise. 0111' bel1utiflll girls liro npt tnk-
Farmers !l,re now plowiug their ing ILdvnnbl.ge of len!> \yenr very
,�., C01'1I Il,nd cott.on for �he,ln,st til�e" (liSt,. I IHI.Hd onabfthem saythnt
\'\aud will soou be hll',PI"I), rest,lug she hnd rnther luwe It lioense for
under the shady trees, selling whiskeys, thltn to hnvtJ IL'




Much Sllccess t,o the '1 l'MES. . ,
hop(' it: will shine SU bright t;hnt
Picnics und poIiticnl moet,iugs
the people will see how too vot(l f�r IH'C tnking the dny'in this vicinity
them.ell'os nnd fnmilies next Oc- now. 'I.'hilrc \vIlS n grnucl picuiout
tober, the lIleldrim pluce last, Sht,urday,
Miss Alice COlle, of Arlell, open-
and lImny of ot'tr Bloys friflnds.wer8
eil school Mondn,y in ,tIiIJ 'Mill Rny
out uncl report n grund ,fil)lO .
neighborhood; wit-li,twenty schol- lIh. Dnn BUl ,of Em ue1, took
fS otU'olled. Wo wish her muoh in the picnic nenr Lnstoll S�turday,
lI:l).d nfter returning home' that















AT PRICES THAT SIMPLy%"KNOCK THE'.. SPOTS."
,HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNtRYP�ODUCif�
JUS1' GIVE.'THEM A TRIAL. ...A BICl'PLACI TO EATII SAVllH�AH.
-
ReidIar Meals, 25 Cents,
also 5 anU 0 cent Lnnch Connter
TilE NICKEL PLATF.lh:�TAURANT:







F�n1sh1n2 Works IFinest Woo, in tile South.
At TEll the democrats had embodied In U�:t\�:e work, whe dono, mny notoeAd
their natlonul platform tbe principal de- to be IIndone The f�BllverlteB lOllY be
mands of the Omaba popullats of 811V�1 loo"""'t 10 their reuonlng. and tlt.-- who
yean 8JrO,It waB bnt 8ttmg tbat they Jppoae them may be wrong I Whether
sHould,;o to emnllu forthelrpre8l1lential wrong or not. they are c.rtUinly woefully
nonllnee In tbe mlnonty. and muy U8 well qmetly
]N the nonlloatlon of SOli 011 lor vice-
submit
'prl!tlldtint the democrats have kept
Dy reuon olsul'etlolltyolnumbere.tbE
ubreu.t 01 the I'IlpubJlcan, Dotlj 1Jave ,sll tiptes al'll entitled to tho 8upportolall
nom.nated men for that place of which
«iemocrats The mattel hUH been I.ft to -�======�
tbere Is nothlllg knowlI. so It I" "afetoM
tbe people of Ollr part� and a lar:g� 10110
"umo that lIotblng can be "aid IIgalllst
10rlty have laid dOWII the COUI8t! for that
..tber
party. wblch however our personal pre!
el'8nOO8 mayldlctate, It 18 our duty to fol
low untila turOllllO POlDt comes In party
orgalll7.allon the"" IS strengtb and I\y
ywldlllg to the mOJorlty todm though
tbey lIIay be IIlong tonronlOw \lemaybe
.. blu to lelld our rarty mtd II better path
We do not II II to tillS beeau.e "0 btih�ve
there IS dllllger of allY 0Jlen dIsruptIon '"
tb,. I oUllty but to ellCOIII age If we can
tho"e "ho may hme been tendAred luke­
lValln by th..r defeat to I ally to tbe alCI
01 oUt j.(rl1nd old pal Ll '''t�'' hem ty good
IVlll We nQtlce tbat one of our counlly
excbnnga. to speak,"!!" of the sItuatIOn.
M:YS thnt It \\111 ke<'p ItA hands off of pol
ItlCS till tbe portv brlllgB Itself mto lIght
paths ThlsBUlklOl1.can neveraccompllah




Aucce..lnlln the recent contest, It �ould
have been contemptible and cbtldlsh In
the SIlver WI_9g 01 the party tolla"elcr�
"''1.'11 hav. nothmg �ore to do Wldl It
ttlf tbe party gets 11gbt" The golll men
would bave eXp8!lted tbelr supportlortbe
patty anddustly. too N9W, the stateol
affairs IS cbanged, but tbe gold men al'e
not released from tbeu obhgattbn to the
party
l'UDLItIIIIl:U TIIUIlIIDO\�H IIY
A eo rJ1llT1NEU .t SON
�=====
;;;;;;,:;, tlrgan of BulllHlh C"unty Gild rown
", 'tate.bol'O
BATII8 OF "UDIKlBlPTION




Sumple COII.l' Iroo on application
�
ADVEIlTI81NO HATES sent on request
Eo"' ....1 10 the POltOftlce at
Btat.-boro,
'leorl!in "" oecood-ch... mwl ml\tter
THURSDAY. JUf Y 1(1, 1896
IOWA H Boles couldo t hold a candle to
Ntibrll8kn 8 ' boy orator" wben It onIDA
to running for tbe nomination
b the democrate can only keep up tbA
entbuslllBlIl all over tho countlY which
tbey have lIlanHged to create
WIthin tbe
lut h 0 lIlouth". there Is little gl ound to
doubt tbat they will WID III November
,
DIl\ AN 8 1I0tnlllatlOu has had one good
effect III GeorgIa-It thro\\s both Bowdl
Qnd \\ alHh tbe "elf constltutod leaders of
tbe stote III tho loar alld bungs Lellls
Dush 811d BIll to th" front If Rowell
and Walsb 1\111 only stllY IU the 1'0111 pos.
Albly h811110ny 01111 bet ter be preserYed m
the democllltlC lankslIl Georgm
Tbe Postmuter General b88 naled tbat
radroad. muot herealter pay pootage on
tbelr bualne"" letters carrIed over tbelr
own road. An exception. however, IS
made 10 the case 01 letters tbat have to
10 IIllh the operatIOn of the train on
whIch they nre tran"ported Dut nil let­
ters to statIon arnM and olllcial. mURt
go uoder II e goverlllMnt. otn'"1'
A I (II UllsT IU our tO\\ n la"t \ll' k "118
teallng about cu."mg the demucratlc
partyaud taklllg "bout IIlIC"OY ulter
trust ID a loud Illouthed maonel Thti
populist who Is 1I0t eutlrely Sabl"""'ti WIth
the platform ood nommeesthedemocrats
hlliVe put Ollt, IS e-Idently not bonest IU
I\IS dem8l"]. R," OWII party could �o no
bettsr by 11110 than tho democrate ha\ e
tlll'ti tu do
W, honl It suggested thtlt when Bry.an
IS el",ted prCRldellt tbe Con@tltutlOnwllI
get the Ic"al ad,el tlsmg Of couise the
(onshtutloll has had a groat deal to do
I\lth Hh,tIllll� selltlment III GOOlgla but If
BI \ltn IS IIndel persollal obhgatton. to
aoybody for bls 1I0tnlUatlOIl It IS 1I0t to
elthel IJ I I ell 01 "alsh they l\elO both
Teller mell and It WIlB lelt to the J oung
en lOon 01 tile uelegatlOn to bpug (.001 gla
In line fOi ill yall
, I
Fno" tl plato demoCi atlc nabollal COil
eutlOli popllilsts plolhbltlOUlSts alld
others should lem 0 a le�son as to tbe
Bllle@t \\ay to BeCllle .n end 11he ropu
list llal tl [01 foUl l calS has been dOlllg a
good deal of \\ork Bud a great deal more
hOlVhng fOI flee .,Ive, b"t the cllances
1\ ereagalu.t thcm evel """ullng It tl" ough
tholt pal ty I hoSll SII VUllt"" who Htood
\ hy tbelr old pat ty bave beell rewarded by
""dlng themselves 10 complete control 01
the purty and I\lth ,ery brIght chances
lor lecllrlUg their wishes III tbe comlDg
natIonal coutest Tbo I_on IS to "tond
by your party nuhl by"'aud byeab"gbt
er day will cOllie for you
l1UE 'i'IMEI hopes and behevea that
the"! II not the .lIgbtest defeetlOo tn thts
county amoog democrats on account of
'be national policy of t be party 00
8naAeeII For ourselns. we believe tb&t
the party baR gone wrong on tb" psetle­
nlar I..ue, but oven II It has It stands
for
more tblltgll that are good than are I\ad,
and we recognize It a duty to loin In with
tbe majority ]n "aylng tbls, we do not
Bay tbat our former pooltton WIlB wrong
for It bas not been proven to bave beeu­
the fact that a majority of the people are
on OD� Aide d0811 not prove that tbey are
rlgbt. tbongh It d088 give tbem the right
to bave what tney ask lor-butweslmply
recognize It ollr duty to stand by our
ship even tbough she may for awblle
head for. dark aDd threatenlllg wnten
for VI08 PNiideut, I. not ...11 k�Q,", o,t.jMoth --r­Bide 01 bls .tatA, nl thoUll1\ lie hlil! btitlllqnlts promillent liS a hooln_ man ILhd I e sIn a qnlet way. 811 a poillilolllllj In Malllo
for many yean It Is doobtful If" tllllth Annona!y watch declining health of
pant 01 tbe delegates bud 89'111' he!1fd1 IllS theh: dllqghtCl'8 & 1lI1111y II'" cut olf
name before It w88I'N_tod to the can by coolumlltlon ill cllrh ,CUrB that
ventlon Y8llt.erday They bad of cour.., there II ",01 CIlUSO for IIlIxlct' 10
heard the Dame 01 bl. BOil. ltfuti81d!1 th I tog I
'
Bewail wbo waN consul gulleral to lIallloa
e carlY I es, w Ion 1I0t beyond
during Mr Cleveland'. 8i..t admlnlstla tho reach of medicine, Hood'l Snrsn­
tion, and wbo bus MUCII beec.me a repub- }MIrilla will restore tho "nllllty
nlld
llcan quantity of tho blood nnd tlms give
Mr SAwall IA a mao 01 Rterllnlr "orth good helllth. !lead the following Jetter:
and po_ bn"ln_ ability 01 a IIIgh "It II ba& jnlt to write abon\ IDJ
order He may not Ildd anything to tbe daa,btar Cora apel 18 Sbe :w•• com-
strengtb of tbe ticket, bet h" Will Dot be
'
a drag upon It If be .bould beeleeted he
pletBtyrun doWD, decUnlnlf, had that tired
would dlllCbal'J(8 bls duties faltblully and feellol, aud frlead...Id Ibe woold
not
wltlt credit to himself aud hl� party U.,. over tllNe montbl. Sh. had
• bad
FOil LN'M'1lI1S OF DlB)lJ8810N
OI::ClRflJA-SII'U""n COUNTY
� he",•• nnwl Buie odnll_trntGr of
..tut. of John !!'nlo "'!p......nl. to tbe�
In bl. Jl"titlm. ,I aly ftleil ontl ..t.J'('d 00 __
ord thut b.hu" lullyadnalnl.t.rOOJuboBale"
...tal. thl.l. ,""for. to,ritPlllpenon.-.
eeroed klod1't� snd« I.dltor. to .bo.. C8....
II aoy they caa, "hl ."Id odnt;»I.tr..tor.h.....
not be dllohH1!"d trom hi. adDllnl.trat....
nnd .....Iv. 10" ... 01 dloml.llon 00 the ...
Mood.) In Boptember lROIL TblIJlln. II....
1890 C 8 MARTIN,Ordlna"
APPJ.IIJATION FOil 1lISMJ8810N
GEOIlOlA-Bull 0011 Co. N1'Y
To u1l w)Qm it mn� conftvrn
Jam.. P 00lf! has nppll.d to m. lor 8 die­
charge 01 �Is guardlnn.blip of J B 01111.
Thll I. t"",Iore to ootllY 1111 pe..ooo co..�
eerned to iii. their obltollool II any thtoJr
hovo on or b.lo", tho ...t Monday In IMP­
_her aut 01.. be ..1II iIo dl.eborKOd I.....
hi. gU8rdianshid 08 .."lie" lor Thill Ills,-
6th 1896 tJ S MARTIK
Ow OrdlllaryBulloobCouot7
QoughliTA:SD BY THE PART}:1:ha sliver 1Ilng 01 tbedemocratlc partybas beeo proveu to be " POWOI In pOlitics
It hu tbe party under complete control.
and the cbanOO8 nre tbat It WIll belare
manJ montbs control the 1l0vernlOent
If It does aDd 1Nl8 co'jna� sball provetbe
bl088lng to us that 11:11 advOOllteB prodlct.
tben we shall be mo�t happy 11 It shall
prove the curee to the country that Its
opponents nssert, 1Ieshall not be nloneln
our grief-those who bonl!lltly ad vocatl'lt
WIll be 88 great suffere", 811 we. aod will
certainly be WIlling to help to undo any
Inlory that tbeymuybuvehelpedtobrlng
FOR LETTF RS OF .tDMINISTIlATIRII1
GEOJltllA-BuLllllll COVNIU
rOilBI\V:r�':.ltb�:r.;o:::-"�oJl"r lona 8
plied to me for lermanont le�t... 01 Bdml:::­
tratloD on tbe .. 'at. 01 W A Smith late ..
Rsld couoty tl"••• to lte 011 Rnd .tII""l...
th. credlto.. lind next 01 kin 01 W A Smltlo
to lie ..nd ..cpear s� my
oHl"" wlihili tbfltl_
ono�ed hy aw lIud .bo� eau... II al J tM,
oan why permanent ..dmlnlltratlon .hmald
IIut he grsnted to J B Wnrn.n on W .l.
ilmllh • e.tnto WIt"... my bUild 01101 olllelal
111f"0tu",. thl. 6tbcd"l �:=�Nl��:ln..ry
and ncitblilr _e4 to do her any rood.
1 bappelle4 to read aboat Hood·alla....pa­
rllla'lnd had her rI.,. It a trial From tha
'fery 11m dOH .he bepn to ret better.
After taklo,la few bottl.. lbe wal com­
pletely Cllrild and her bealth hu been tb.
beet ...,., 110011" MBL AnDla PEClI:,
12 RaIlroad P'fOll, Amltsrdam, N Y
"I wlU ..,. that my mother hal not
ltate4 my _ 10 II ,tron, woro II 1
woald ba". done Hood', BanaparlUa
)H truly cured m.lnd 1 am now weU."
tlou .._, Allllterdam. N Y. •
lie 10ft to pt Hood'I, beca... 1
"oods
Sarsaparilla
FOil LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
GEOr.GIA-BuLI 0011 COnNTY
To "n whoDt it moy concern
MOIV.n BrowlI bllvlug IU dne lorm applied
to me lor permanent lettliN 01 .dmlDl.t .....
tlon ou the ..tato 01 N II Wright Inte oJ
�g�dc:3��R��� I:C� �tkl:�' �n�"Wft''::
10 be H"d appeBr nt"1by office within the tf_
unowed by law and .bow cou.. II any tbey
can why permsnent admllll.tratiou should
not be �rnnte� to Morgan BI O� n 00 N •W I"h� s ..tat. Who... my hnod Bnd of
ticlal.lgnature tbl. 6ih day 01 July 11100
C 8 MARTIN Ordlnsry
had
FOR A YI AR'S SUPPOIl,[
01 ORGIA-DuLI 0011 f OUN I ('
10 all \\1 om itmnvCOllcoTIl
Mrs G J SOTJ It r lul.) 109 ill du� for.m opo
pheJ to tl e un levsl,.,1 ad for o.pplaleel'fl toop
praise Hud set uput 1\ t\\ehe month 8 8UP�" _
portoutofthoer�t(\teofC A Sorlier
herd&-�l!!':.ccnsfJd ImBI and and npprais8ra lULl IIIg beeR"ppolnted lor ttint pllrnb8e "lid ha, Ini"DOOe �th.lr report notIce 18 b....by"'ve" that laid _
..Inro will b. maM tho lU�II(I...nt 01 thbl
court 011 the first l\tondn� in August llext un­
less contle lJe f'bown to the cuntrary Thill
I"ly 11th 1896 C B MAUTIN Ord,"8ry
To the 0,tlzlIlll 01 B
I hereby announce m:v
for tbe olllce 01 connty t
to tbeJlelJlocr&tl�llri"l'u
'I'l! ..
:F0R orA'- COL OR
At the soliCItation of �irJ end". tbe
underslglled hereby annonQC08 blmself a
candidate for l'ax ColleCtor. Bnbject to
the democratIc prIDljlr:v, �nd asn the as­
slstnnce of hl8 frlendij and fellow ,citizens
J N AKIN!
flEORGI �-B�' I cen (OUN�Y
WIU be Bold hefore thfl court house door of
I18ld county on tbo Or.t Tu..day In A.IK
1800 �tlhiD the leglll hOllrs of 8alo to tlte
hlghelt nnd b••t ll.doJer lor ca.h the lollow
.ng deSCribed prol.. ,.tJ to "It �11 thnt trlUlt
or parcel of land IYlOg and bemg In the coun
ty lind .tnte ..10"'"8101 "lid III tho120Utb DI.t>
U II thereuf coutOlDlDg' 46 .teres mOl A or
I... and boUdded north loy land. 01 I C
Jun.. eRSt by it,nd 01 Hognl! .onth Ill' lund
01 � raok Il<'al and w••t by Innd 01 Goo v.hl
Levied on n. tHo proper�y 01 I " Deal by
virtue of n. fl fn. hJlmed II" tbe Hnperlor court
ol."ld couuty In IR,or 01 tlRlIie Brown and
C A fleol e� III v, I C DellI Property
pointed out by plnlntlll In ft III I..gnl notice
...,.01 upon delondant rhlsJulyUth JB06
W H WAT.R8 Sbor.f!
To the CitIzen" of DullOllh Connty
I offer myself a onndldate for tbe office
Tax CollectorI subject to tile Democratic
oommatlOn and NlIIpeetfuily a�k tbe
support 01 my friends and lellow-cltizens
JAMES DIIIIMABK, 8R
J.
f toke tblA method of annqunClng that
I wlll be a candidate for the off)ce oi tnx
colleetor at the lIext electloa. subject to
the democratIc nomlDatioo.fl:nd respect
fully ask tbe support of my friend. ulld
lello ... clllzellS JAS 1 Lin; In
of the 47th dl8tn( t
GEOIUlIA-BoLLOOH COl NT'
fUJl�"e���;t::������Id of IfOf!ee Per--
ry nnd h v I;lelldrlx minor childJ(�n of Jooa­
tbllU HendriX hn.vfDg III due fOJ m apphed to
the underfugned fur nllpraiscrs to opprwl8
8!ld Bot D.Hldf' lL twelve month s Hupport oitt
of the e�tnte of Jonathan Hendnx their de:.
"'I(Iaed fnth.r nnd appral..... b•• lnjfbeenap­
pOlRted lor tlU\t purl 0.. and bavlng made
theh report UOtiCA 18 hprt'by gl \ on tbat ItRid
return will "" mnde the ludb'1ll.nt 01 th'l
court on the flrst,MQndoy in August Dert
unles" CHoUse he showll to the contrllrV Thi.
July 7th 1HUd C s �I"TIN OrdlnHr,
t ISH '[RAP BRIDGE
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUNT\
WIll be let to the lOll ••t bidder on tbe Om
GEOIlIllA-BuLLOOH COUNT' Tuesday 10 August next .... t "'tnte.boro tl...
Will bo .old belore tb. court bop.. door 01 rebUilding of tho brillg. neros. Lott. creek
oald connty 00 the first Tu..dBY In AUK known II. th. Fish Trnr. Bwlge III tlle1320tbIHU6 within tim legal bounI of 8ule to thH fhs[itlct occordllJg to t Ie rollon IDg specifica
hlgbest Bod boot bldderlore08h th.'ollowlnjf lioo. to w.t l{ �d..erlbed property to "It One tlnl torparool Bridge 180 leet long snme n. old olle uoM01 I"o� .Ituate IYIIII( Ilud bemg m the county sumo helgbtb
nod .tate Blo....old "nd ID tlte1209th Dist Po.t. to be ten by ten lIIohes Capsill, to
hounded on the Ilo.,tb by hndH of Morgu.n bn teu by wn luebeR �hloo POHt8 to the
BrnnnplI umt Itnbt Akins Uti the ellHt by Ilreb 10 feet upllr� NtrlDgt!rH t ) bo !&.x8 five
lanlle of Mrs Dixon or MrH Woodti ou the to thf' arch FloorlDg to be] M Il('hes thick
.outh bJ land. 01 �h. Dixon und 0 F EmIt. 12% feel 101lg" ]'0 b, lIelllalb.lelOd All 01
and on the "eftt by lundH of the eHtute of G 8011 ml\t�11ttl to bp. of goorl he�\,t lIDO
B BOfneH cODtnl1l1Dg 2U6 at res mOle orlcsa Con'tulctor Will bo reqUIred to enter into
uud IIIclndlDg thl1 Wu,ler mill grIst: 15l1\\ and 1 On{lluthrtY\Q �olvent 86Curltu."s to md€l'mol
glunery locu.ted thereon hevlt!ll upon 18
the Iy the connh ugull Nt 1111Y 1081:11)y aflllillrtt to
prolJer.ty of tho eKtote nf G n Borups to &lLt hlUld sfttd!brldgR aDd keep the 8 uue IR good
Isry lL BUpt rlOr (onrt fl fa. 18811ing from tho Hll repntr Ie r tJU\ ('n � c 11 d 110m date of bood
p�H lor C UI t of HUld I GUilty In fu, It of W J \ Conti LUtor "III bu T'(' I II red to do Bu.ld "ork
Hod�(>H llnd HUllumn :AkinS {PhiS Inll 9th III ::IV dUYM from tIme of IcttlUJ,;: out Thll:lJu
1896 IV H WATEIIS f;i1""'1f Iy 7th 1�116 0 S M III liN Onhnnry
'''HlTI OAK lORD DUlI)GE
TBEilEMOCR�TlC NOMINEES
[From tho Savannah News]
William JennlDgs Bryan. wbo 18 the
democratic onndldate for Pl"(;sldentl O!l'e8
bls nommation to a speech hemadelothe
conventIOn on 'J1hureday lURupportofthe
majority report on the platform Wilen
thA copventlon aS8embled very lew
thought of blm 88 the nominee lor Presl
dellt It W88 known that be was ",caud,
date bnt be had 00 particular follow)ng'
He was a member 01 a delegation whIch
was not recogDlzed by the uatlooal com
IUlttee and he did not get a seat In the
conventlOu untIl thocommltteeoncreden
tlals had dcclded agalUst thegold delega
tlOn whIch tbe natIOnal conllllittee beld
to bo the regulal delegation 110m Nebra.
ka nnd nd,mtted the SIlver del�gatlon 01
\\blch AIr Bryau "as n member rhe al
leged dlfletence b.tween the two delega
tlOn" 118" that the gold d�legl1tlOn 1\ as
chosen by au orgaUizatlO1I composed
II holly 01 democruts whllo the SllyCI dele
gatlOn IVIlS choSl n by IUSIODlSt" composed
of dumocrats ourl populists
�li B,yan � speech "blCb brought
about hIS 1I0mlOatlon "as all eloqueut
OliO It afi('CtejlthecooventlOu profound
Iy and till nlliJ,$lIe attentloll JlI tho vast
audIence to hfm IU"O marked !!- manuer
th tt II nominatIOns hud beon I� 01 der lit
the conclu�lod 01 Its dohvelY he would
hal c been nommated at onco, aDd by IIC I OR ] \ X IU!J( ILl YUl
clamatlon IU 0,1) probablhty 1: lel<llllg to the IIrp,mg oj hi. INend.,
'IhM 1\1r Bryan I. an orator 01 very th'l"lld","'gnod 11I1t,by
oflels hhnself a"
a clllld,d£lW f >r tho olll( 001 tax recell er,
11I.;h I auk the whole couutl y knows uud RubjOct to tho democrattc nomInatIOn,
tbat be Is a • !II0 II of splolll"d ablhts l"s .alld respl'ctfnlly sdlllllt8 tbe supportoj bls
pOSltlOu as tbe prcSldentlHlcuudldatpoia h ..nds IIl1d fellow �ltlzenH I
great rohtlCl1l pat ty at the curly ngo of
Mil TON (, D��NEN
thll tJ SIX abund!\Utll ploves but whetber
or not he posses"es tho quahtlOs of u
sttttosman I" a quostlon thatctln bodeter
mmed only by alargeroxpetlenceiopubllc
affaIrs than behll8yethlld Thefactthat
he IS a very yolJng mau WIll have tHe ef
feet of arnu"ing the enthU8l88m qf the
younger element of tbe party, aDd it Is
probable tbaM:ho campaIgn In his behalf
will be ono ot the most-cntbuslutic tbe
countr� b88 ever known
Arthur Sewall, the democratic nominee
I hA OIIII.'''""I1PII nnnounces Illmself a
candIdate fm 01 II k of tlw Ruret;lorCoUl t
sub)Oct to the actlOlI of tho dbllloClatlc
partv olld to Bp""Uully HohcltB tho HUP
port of I,," It lUnd. "",) lellOW·CltizollR
:,;",'uH C GItOOVEIt
At tl.e soliCItation "I my fpends I here­
by annonllce my_elf a calldldate lor re­
el.otlOn to the ofllce of to� 1Cf'.elver, sub
Jeet to the ,lemocrabc IlolIIlDation and
t.l8k the support 01 my friends and fellow
CItIzens ASnUllY BL.lIiD
rOR CORONJ;'R
At tho sohcltatlbo of mauy df my
frIend. I off., IUvsplf a caudldate for re­
election to the ollice 01 coroner, subject
to tbe democratic Ilrlmary, oiJd N8�t­
lully a"k the support ofmyfellowcltlzQIlB
;I L tbU'I'H
Creat C�,es preved by volnn,ary slnto
ments of thousands of men md women show
that Hoqd 9 B &fsaparllla. actually does possess
power Wpurlfy tlle blood nnd cure disease
Hoodl• Pili. are "peclally preparoll to be
laken with Hoed I Bar. ,parllia. 26c
The fonrdllysold ballY of Dr Mr A ·W.Ste�ja'tloaolthe
MoLean died last Saturda.y oraM Hagan dlltrlct, wu in our oftlce a
What Our lepo",!'1 SII, Bear and
and WIIa burled uex t dav \t the Lake fl W daYll ago and report8d tbat tbe
Thllllt-A Little of a...,ablr.
church The little infuut 'I1a8 1U county ooutt II t&kinr a great deal
, gold hea�b until SaturdllY morn- of bUlllMIl out of bM bind,. He
Mr 0 P. Averitt IS smiltng ov er 109 when It WUR taken soddenly Ill. laid, too,
that the lalt lqlllatllre
the aUv(mt of a boy into his home dymg about midnight 1)&Sled lin aot tumins
all the COIte
on Frlliay last. The best Calic') at 51 per yard collected In jueUoe
ooun. out of
'200 and '250 Hate for '1 00 at at the World'� Fau Store
orlmm"l cuel into the ltate treal-
the World'. Falf Store. After a brief 11Ine•• w'th fa- ury, m,tead of allowllli it
to the
The home of Dr and Mra. A W. ver, Congon Wilham•• the 14- jOltiOIlIat
hila btAn done 1ft timet
Quattlebaum waa made cheerful month. old child of Col and Mrs. pIIIIt.
"Unole Ale:tt" think•• they
lut Friday 100rDlug by the arflval G. S Johston, died ye8terday morn-
will have trouble In ftndmg IUltable
of a little democrat. Ing aud the hlel9111 httle form wu
men for that ofti.oe If thin" oon-
Can and see that pretty hne of
laid to felt In the t:>wn cemetery at tlDue at they
are now-
orockery at Lamer'a 6 o'clook ye8terday evemng
Ramember, If ]IOU bold a ley to
�
the '20 priM box, to come In and
The Ordinary collected lind paid A n8W hne of UaplUl8 and SI- try to unlook the box between the
Into the oounty treasury yesterdl'y
clhau Coate aud vests very �hea.,. Ilt and 10th of July. W.rld'.
two hundred dollars'pald In by Mr �':�el'llOelved at tho World I F&lr Fair Store.
J. N Wood & Co for blre of con-
• DaVid Style8 and Wife, darkeys,
VICtl
At n lIleetlllg of the to\\ f1 COlln- who hve Dear Chto, seem to have
C11 tillS afternoou an lIU1elldment L h d to f th
Athenl Checks 61 per yard at
ta.en It In &n re orm elf
.the World's Falf Store
to the stock ordllliluco was passed. race. and It&rtlld out on Monda)
prohibiting the rnullIng of hurses nlgbt to deal out flo....mg. to thoae
Regular lerVlces at the BapUlt t I I
....
II arge on t Ie streots TillS \I III who they thought needed themchuroh next Sunday m�rnlDg and be appreelIIted by the pubhc. The ThOll firlt v.lctlm wa. a negro man
evenlDg. Young people. D1eetlDl ordmnncc goe81nto cffect ut once over whOm DaVId held gual'd With
at 4 o'olock p m Everybody cor.
, dlally mVltid.
Seats have been placed aroulld hl8 gun whilA hiS wife Wielded her
t!le stllge at Fields' Pnrk for the IUok very ably. The yonnl fellowTbe prettiest shoes 10 town at accommodntlOLI of sllootators came to town Toeeda, aDd 11I'0re
LADlel'••
Mrs Ehzn Johnson nnd her Itt-
Three popularyoung ladlesofthe ont a ",arrant on the ohlrge
of of
tie grnnd-dl�ughter Ethel Hudson,
town started out lut Satnrdav assault Bnd battery, and yel;,erday
left tillS Itfternoon for Vnldostn to
WIthout a pilot '.0 attend the pIcnIC evenlUg when Style. oame to town
attend the" 1\ltdsulluuer CnrDlvlIl"
at Flatford BrIdge After drlvmg the warrant '11'&1 I8rved Ind
bonda
hard all dav th..v returned home were Biven lD the lum of ,300.
now III progress lit that place Without bavlOg seen a sIgn of the To partl81 who have oalh to
K C A Bed TICklDg 1211 per d ]i tJ 1 d
! yard
at the World'l Fair Store picniC,
and It, II hard to convlnoo spen
Imo erlOglpeola III nee-
them that there IS such a place as
ments. r oarry the prettIest hne
:Mr J W Wilson, who !i.as /or I t' dB d of �11O town.
and I promIse
thq palt tbree weekA be n on a i .\or ter tel
I' h f to 'IIave yon money Remember
plQalnre trip thmo\lg�88� o1.!be ercRII 10 � Itil :per �rci - thll J. G Bhtchted fast colora. X lieau£lful Th d ty
southern states returned 011 Sat r- I f I f 2
e Ice ;)ream au apren par
, I I ,we q ace rom cents per Yllrd ... Id h T
day Illst delighted wltli hl& trip' upward at the World's FaIr Store given
at tue 0 court onle nes
Th' • I
' , day nIght for the purpose of ralslllg
ose s.lpper8 au ..amer s are Mr, D B Turner, the TIMES JU- fonds to pay for the new organ at
lovely d h k
,
Ulor e ItOF, IS away t IS week ta mg the 1\[ethodlst ohuroh, proved to be
lIIr J W Forbes r5llnrned to hiS IU an edltorll\1 excursIOn to Mam- .M� 'I :u.
f I t tb la Ted ht ..
·lDIiul!.�jo;r1 Q ""Ilall Each
anu y a 18 p ce u. Ily mg 'moth Cav". Ky. and other notable yoi'f6gJafIy plitbed tie W Ich was
lifter aLI absence of se, ernl month8 places He IS expected to return made of the same material as her
spent III the saw lllill bnsllle"s III Monday, until whICh tllne the office
,_ f apror.
m a box, and the young men
1he sQuti1eru portlOu 0 tha state Will bo presldad over by veunger drew the tIes Without bemg allow·
Ginghams. best calico, etc, at 5 alld !IlSS expprledced heads. and we h
,.,_ I
ed to soo 'II' at klOd thay were g�t·
Icents. at J: "I" Blitch's hope th Lt our readers Will CritiCIse bng As soon as It WIIS opened the
Marshal KendrIck seelDs to be our errors tenderly young lady With the correspondlDg
I dOlUg hiS duty III the matt�r of Anythmg IS eaSily said. but the aprdn ca�e forwnrd nnd the couple




were serve WIt retree ments Laet Monday was reaular cnurt
the town, havlllg urlpou/1,ded thirty ow'] you want t Ie prettiest md-
" "
I r lade' d hid • .. ts Aboutljl20wereralsedfortheorgan dllywlthJustluABLeeandRountree,
five hogs lIud four cows last Tues-
IDe y. I 8 an c I ren 8 .. a •
day
caps, silks. dry goods, etc , at prlce@ fund
and they each held court IIccordlllg
under wllIe]J uo one can sell, call The band to furt'llsh IIlUSIC I\t
to program A summary ot the
Ladle8 Undervests 5 cents apiece an J G Blitch Fields' Park fOI the PIClllC onJI1I)
cases drspoRed of by JU8tlce Roun-
and upwards World's Fait Store' At tile clebnte 22nd will come UI) on Tuescill' so
tree follows
,. tomorrolV mght J W T Smith vs T R 1\hlJer, Ie-
Jesse Groen, colored, plead guilty tl f II b t II b d 118 to be
at the lllllk enrly Come
1e 0 olVltlg 1111 lec "I e IS-. vy and CIIlIIO contlUued by de-
before Judge Branneu yestarday cussed "Resoh ed thnt natIOnal soon,
nnd enJoy the duy fe�ldant'. attorneY
afternoon to a charge of carrylllg bllnksshonldbedlfl8olved" Mess At a call
term of the county J C D'lal VS W & JumesRlggs
concealed weapons, and was -fined R Lee 1\Io.re, H 6- Everitt, H court yesterday
afternoon Dave BUit on note cootlllued by leave cf
$24 and costs, or throe monthl In B Stmnge nnd E A COley 1:1,111 GreelJ, colored.
was arraigned on the absence.
h h charge of cruelty to ammhla
It Mrs Lucma
Olliff vs Henry and
t " c alllgaog Feplesent the nffirmntll e, ,,:)lIle W E McGee, SUIt on accouot,
Go and see those fine cheap black Mess R Proctor, J E BlUnnell, appears
that (.reen was UBlllg a Ju,dl1:lOent for plalDtlff





, , A 'F Lee \\ III sped: for the negn- if W iTOhustOIl, anc'!
a few day. ago anel M A ParrIsh Slut on note,
1\Ir N R Lee, thp well known tlve. "when he wapted to
ride the mule he Judgment for plallltlff
cotton buyer of thIS place returned / Save your �oDe; I :kal'tford Life dl� not Beem lUchned to travel
MlmdllY from an outlllg of 8everal and AnnUity Insuranoe Company. Green soon deCided that
hl8 pocket
weeks, a part of which he has spent Hartford, Conn The undOlrslgced
kmfe would prove more etrectlvll
In the mountallls of Vlrguua lIod
are prepllred to write life Insurance than whip and spnr, and accordmg-
North Carolllla
10 thl8 standard compalliV' (30 yeare Iy he beaan to cut the mule about
old) at half the oost lU oHi hne 10-
"
A complete assertmellt of Em· vestment compalll9s Groover &
the neck and shoulders, ajlOost, If
broldelles from 4 cents upwards at Johnston not '.JOmpletely, rUlDlOg the
DDlmal
the World � Fair Store Thl! TIMES erred last we�k u:. the
lie \\as found gUilty and fined $50
Ihs II�IES fltouly had u Ilordlal statement that the Effingham coun-
or SIX months "�_�.e challlgang
IDVltlltlOn to attend the PICUIC oear h Id
-
ty teac ers wou J DIn III the mstl- Professor Pollock to ).ecture
1\b Aut Braunen's la8t Saturday t tl Itutl) II liS pace noxt week It Prof Pollock Chnlrmfln of the
find were sorry that CircumstanceS d d b bwas so un erstoo y II num er of faculty, of Macon Ulllversltv. will
pre� entmg their �ceptlllg thllt p�omlll�l1teducato�sln thiS cbunty, be�ill Statesboro i!Jn tllo 23M lUSt,
gentlemnn'sliospltahty b t th k tl hn news comes IS wee IfIt t e lIext 'I'hursda), and at mght Will
Yard Wide iFrUit of the Loom Effingham teaclll'rs hav,e held their IIddres3 the poeple of Stutesbotfl)
bleaohmg, the best, at 8* cents per t t t '] h
W lri F St
1118 I nee Illstltute Will, and Bulloch COllllnty 0[1 the stlb
Yard at the 01 l' S a,lr ore howe�er, convell�at thiS plilce II 'xt J�ct of higher oducatlOnMesssrs DaVIS & Dy& seut' one 1\[' d"· til f0n ny WI 10 A M Deal Prof Pollock ranks s(lcond to
ef the famous !laYls gills whICh tas exper none Dmong the educators of G�or.
they monufnctura down 'to Valdos The people of the town IPe some· gill. ahd the sOllth, and IS a scholar
ta lust Saturday to be on .exhlbl what wJlt;ught up over the appe ,r. and a ChrlBhlln gentlemoll of rare
tlOn dUPlug the' mid summel oar ance of lOad dogs III tho te\\!l Mr �Plhty aIJd IIcci'Jmpllshmellts He
Dlval" whICh "p�ned there today J H lWls killed one. at Ius home has been honored by the Baptists
R Simmons' store '11'111 be closed N th M tiS d
h
011 01 aID s reet ast atur ny of Goorglu With the first place III
from the 29th of thiS lUonth to t 0
1st of August, m order to give ,an
U1gqt. lind yesterday a Inrse shep- the MRcon Ulllvers�ty aud flos
opportuUlty to take stock
Until herd dog belongmg to l\[r J G shown Ius uf1selfish devotlOo
that date I wIlIseJl goods I1t actual Griswold. oll.South Maw, was tllk· the II1stltUtlOli Dud the
cause of
cost for the cRsh en wlfh the terrible malady and
: 'l'he II�IJils' family
were the reo runUlug IIcross the street broke
C1plents of two extra fine tomatoes through a WlIldl)w !Uto Mrs Hed­
last week The first co.mil from
dleston's house and put the faml­
Mr Joe Perkllll' and weighed about Iy to flight
1\Ir George Blllckburn
24 ounces, whIle Mr Miles
Wllters came to their asslstance'lInd the
Bent us one welghmg only a few dangerllus
aUllUlI1 was SOOI1 put out
ounces leaa




til ve'lI Lowest Priceile
Tbo �afuons Atwoad SUS·








R E Talton v�
Slllt ou aCCOllnt
plalllttff
IhoIDIIS'l' Sqlbll" 'R Wllltnm
Lee sr 8111t 011 fLccount COlltinued
b) pltllnltll"s llttorne)
]!'OIlOWlDllls-n "1lInml\ry [)�cnses
d IspfJsed of by SlIstlce Lee
�
W S DI1\ IS tor 118e of Anron
McElveen vs Mom"l Thomosoll
udlDlUlstratnx of J B Thollla8ou
JudgmelJt tOI plalUtllf
Ptltapsco GlUtno Companv vs
Jllmes Hogan IIgellt and J R Sla­
ten Judgment lor plnlllttff
W H Roberts & Son VR 0 P






'�I-----�-;;-;ISICA-------By r t!povlIJetl)th� 11"ll:ri] BygrnpfH'�Il",I'lthcIJ'lMII'1I
H'\'('lyil MI' L.1WP0l1 �rlll'OOI', IOII1)IJrly.of�ll"'. Mi. F. "!j, �11f1, wit" \
I illln'!1 week, 111 \l(hHe\'h�'t _ \'1JI),' ! Bulloch,}A doing n nioe 11101 ClI..O Lllo,
I bUS1ll0.S 11t 1
iU'1 pJIL()(mg .
'[
'I I f " 10'" :1'11'. Joh» II. li:dlJuln1Id.
of IX ot-
'11f' gooe: 11 ['If" 1\1 [LU( q I �t I f 1. t' I' [I I'" h 'I ter, WOB wit 1 hi" mJl'I,' rrouc S InifrUt.!(a8 are s 1l .(.'j,)g) ��hl II J
I Ezne.nuel cou.il y iI.rot wnck,luck rn our co.i- iuu i ,_y. '.
I l\(;� J. B, C )"�, one of J'�T'lng· Dr.]J J Rngors, ot HOldH' die,
haui'» truck '11[JlUl'�. p ,,\1 IllS has been nppointed BlIl�I<'11i oper-
1'1"', f..',11U- utor for till! Stillmore All' LLDemother and fal 11)' II VI81 •
and the Oollinaand HeJ(1sI':Jle rail­duy.
Mr John Morohoud, "no o[ om
nobl� hoarterl V( ling me'l, l' 11"\\'
a welcome vl81tor III tillS nOlghbol­
hood
MISS Addle OOIlO, \I ho \',,1', on
t he sIck lIst some foil' dlLYR Ilgo, we
nro glnd to suy wus 1111 sllllleM lust
SnntlllY·
Mr. P. 0. Ricllfll'tlson/ouo of
Bulloch's well kllo\\ n citIzens who
hilS been rcsldiug III SnYlIllllllh fol'
ql1lte all hile, pftld his sons n flyillg
visit SlItul'C1ay.
'The picnic lit the Flntford lnst
SlltUl'dllY \\118 II success. l<�very­
thing went OLl nicely, IIml it is su,P­
posed the 135 cents truok-fllrmers
came out victorious.
Mr S. A. Richnrdson, of Mill
Ray, wns III this seotion SI�turduy
IlUd l:!undny,. Come UglllD, Mr.
Richardson, and stay 10llg enougJI
for us 1I11 to get, II peep lit you.
, !triss Allce COile, one of Bulloch's
linost successful young Indie�, open­
ed'�chodl M()udll)l at tl)o Dutton
IIChool hO\ls�, nOllr !tltll Ray, with
IJIl pupils Go whend, Miss .Alice,
your muny friend8 are all wishing
'yon all t)IO prosperity thut our
.k�d 'pl'ovidence 8eet! fit to bestow.
BLUE BII.r. THE TRUOK-FARMER.
Itr �•• J'
• � J,"""\ l.lLll BAY. .',
, ---
, JI'y oniP.8�,ne to tbe TIM,..]
"'"
P k', MI!IIII:-Lm�nllnd Remer er lllS
:visited Sq.v_nnilh thi8 "leek. (
,
! MT�. J. 1. Milleds Tisitillg rel­
atives III Bryan county �his week.
Mossrs ,r 0 Lee and H. I. WII­
tel's vl81led the "Forest Qity" this
week.
The weekly pruyor moetmg lit
Mucedonlll meets on Thursday
lIJghts.
Mr. Jtlmes Stewart lind fumily
al'O YIBltlLlg 1ll tillS neig:lborhood
t.llls week
1Ifr.;1 M Ttl I mlln 18 visitmg iu
Suvlluuuh thl;! weok, tho guest of
Mr ,D,tll Wooeis
MISS Ine7. Wlllmms am1 1II1ss
'McCnu attended SuudtlY school lit
Mncedonm 1"st SUllday.
;It I' HOlllY Blunson IS on the
alCk lIst thl� week He is coufined
to IllS bed most of IllS timo.
�.. Dr. I. S. L. MIller hns been qUIte
SICk for sevel'lll (10ys. He WIlS Im­
provlllg Illttt1!)" hllu we heul'<1 from
bUll last.
Mr. John Jl:vans calllc llel�r be1l1g
sun-struck: Bome �,lllll) ItgO, frolll
t,he eJIectR of wJllch ho hns neVel'
To Cotton Growars.
FRICK CO,�pANY.I desire to ..., to the (allllf,rs that a"usual I w,li b. I'" pared 10 bn.\' �'Ollr eot­
tou uud [lov .1'011 ,Ill" ,,",, 101 It thl. tled-
HOU. Money I" IJI) ..hJ".,I-r;iJn pAY,llllY F'
"
E gi E 1 CIt"J'"I,'S'.... nIles, i·r e J Vamount in oue ,hi \ '�tllll(', ouu'tr.nr'tltlll" .., J: .-; .II.,
many pODW. In'L.Y ";111". (II' how p"ht'" j)'OIJ ,,'orks, Engjnes ftlHN
may he. Fl1t·lhel·.III' prl('(* are ulwlI.'" ]� 'I, '8 . Alit tl' '-'tthe ton, nud 1 IIlWHr 1<1,,"« to huy. flu. I ,(il.I,I,
Olnll, (J ;:, Il�
II bat 1 \!IHb t<l remiud .vouolistl".: Tul:o Uunl'ry Engines 8nw Hills
-
good care and leave .vou,· eottou "11 h ' , ,
[llenty 01 room. 80 thnn It. II III hav" bOdV'1 Mum" Co. Corn Mills, l'rutt Gill". 8eed CottllU EIu\·..tors, liraUl �"jl"rat,?I'8. ('�De8tapl. and texture, Ii ,t 1� crowded thu Mdl� C"tt.1n Prea8es. '�ogoo and PI..tform !'leah,s. Foos' t:lcleotiflc GriodlUg Mdls,eouton has DO bo(l.r, but 18 musb.v BOIl 110" 01"",,1 Tooth Saws. Sbingle MachiNery IWood Working MacblUer" Shllitiogslight. and eousequoutly I cannot (JlIY ote, Hmld for Catalogue. meotiooiug tbis plIper. \mucb 101' It. Lnlso want to cull,vour 1£1- MALSBY N 'tentlon to the ginnlug. D"o'ttakeyoul', .. & OOMPA y"
.cottou to a ginoer who Will giucbeupnud (11 !lOUTH FORSY 1'1:l8TRBET, ATLANTA. GEORGIA.
rush it tht ough, mushlUg the seed, cut­
ting tbe 8taple and rnlniott( tlJe price) by2 to 0 CIIut8 per pound. 10 fact. will nNt
lISy to you thut Ii YOUI' cotton 18 good.
you will have no troublo la gettlog good
prices of mH. a8 1 will t'ertaioly buy tbi.
lall. aDd will ray BIlCOrdlogtagrade. By
complyin" With these sngf!ll8tlooB you
will receivo the beDRfI t. RespectluUy.
N.R.I,Et,
roads.
Rev. C. H. Davis has sold his
phH'6 hero to Mr. W. J. Morglln,
und he will shortly lanvo for his
now home in 'l'att,null COUllty, Lleup
the Ohoopee river.
lIIu. E. A. Edenfield \\'�I soon
1111ve his two-story orick blllltlLDg
in Stillmore completed, lind it will
be one of the hugest lmck build-
llIgs III the county.
STILLIIOB'P 'IB LINE R'YMr. George M. Briuson, presi- 11.1!1 4 ,
dent of tho Stillmore All' L1ll6 mil- 'ehedule In tH.et 'unda" Ma124th.
road, is pl'omillB�t1y spoken of as ';oNO:T.lN"'o"."'."''''b'''.s'''.T'1=====';""'iliiNOIi�o"i"fiiND.4.�0=r.,, . . a. 1ii.I:p. m STATIONS. a. m.1 p. m.
U cundidltte' forI representlltlve III 7 UO II 80 Iv .. Swalu.boro..... 1lI801 740
the legistllre frem t.llis couuty this � gg : gg 1;:':::il�8f:�!::::::� U::81 � �g
full. 815 8 5U Iv Hul'17 HIlI ar 1110 635
880 410 J" Corllca ar 10 50 6110
. 8 411 480 Iv Cobbtowu r 10 80 6 011
8511 440 Iv 8ectlon ...m r 10 liD 5511
910 500 ar CullilUl lv 1000 Ii 40
All train. dally. Sunda,y Included.
Train No. 1 counoct. W1tb Oeol'lria & Ala-
bama Ry. weet bouud. for Lyon•. Hilena. Cor­
d.lo. Americns. Mont!romel'.!' .nd polato we.t,
and with Collio. & lIOld ....m. R. R. lor Reld.­
"lIIe
Train No.8 conn..to wltb O . .t: A: train 80-
�!.t=:h ��ii:.�IJ&·i.���nfeD��R�:�� ':iel':;
"'1�';:..ln. No•. II and 4 conn_ wltb NUlen.t:
Soutbern lI'yat Stlllmo.... aud wltb IIld'l'ilio.







B'y grapevine to tho TIME••]
Corn 1111(1 cotton is nearly ull
laid by, lind soon the boys will be
huving good times.
The shipping of watermelons has
ceased, lind no more will be snip­
ped from here this season.
Mrs. George Mltrtlll WIIS hlken
very sick 11 few d,1YS IlgO, and the
doctor IS attemllllg her till yet.
MISS HI111ie Pottey, our school
teucher, hus been IInuble to tellch
for the pust two weeks 011 Ilccount
of Sickness, but IS abl� to resume
her dutIes t,IIIS \\ eek.
"Flying Dutchmun" lS under
oblIgatIOns to "Clmrhe the Night­
Hawk" for the IllVltlltion to Visit
nls sectIOn lind see the beautiful
WIdows. If he will fUl'nish 1110
WIth some of the llames perhaps I
will t1CCept:
Mr. Buck Wilson, of Dover, t,dok
11 fiYlDg trip on the do\\ n tmin
Sat�rdllY evening, und nobody
knows where he hus gone. It IS
reported �httt he IS gOlllg to bring
home n brIde, but, the writer puts




]\fl'. Fmnk L)oL1[ddsULl II liS III th IS
neIghborhood Wednesday.
Mr. S. W. Wnllllce hus boeu "ory
ill fol' some tlmo, but is lIuproying
Mr. Muck NewtJII 11118 th,' pret­
yost, and best till Ishod bout of uuy­
oneOLl thIS pll1·t of bhe 1'1 VOl' Muck
bUIlt It himself
now.
'fhe protracted moeting \\ III s'turt
aglllll ut SlIlem FJ'ldny, conduoted
by R"v. ,J, A. SCllrboro,
Mr••JllcksOIl Collms, who liltS
t�lkeLl so 111 at Mr .•r. DUlIghtry's,
died last Thul'sday an<1 IVIIB buned
Fndny nt Luke church. We ex­
tBll,1 ollr sY1l11�nbhJe8 to tho fnlllilyof i'lr. Collms.
Qlllte II Itttle excltemou t, \\ us
creat'Jd lu"t Tue.dny by 1\[1'••J. R.
Lee. whn took hiS "'Ife's suilol' hat
aud n lacp veilllud \\ont IIlto IllS
.
]\{I·S. L C. PerklLls. who wu. qllltlJ COttOIl to filll�h pln\\ ing It. TheSIck last ,\eak, IS much bettel' 11011 , I (loU,'m \\n" so rank thnt nut.hlUglIud \\e hop(; tlmt she Will slion ,,,, cuuld I", ,O"ll ot hll1l but JllS helld,
OlIJoytng goud Iwalth aglllll. Itnd ",;velld peopl" II h" SUIV IIIDI
MI' Juhu C Lee hns t,11l' bAi-It IJ ')IH til" I', Ilttl \\ "1'"." budly I right­
pntch ot cottou, ill thiS Vl(llility. 'lll"rI thut tlwy touk tu,t,hell' heels.
Ho BUYS t.hllt he 11'111 hltv,' j,\fs of HIS uh",ct 11, putt'llIg on the veil
opiJn cvtt,Ul\ lIluhout t.WII \\"I1,ks wn" I" protect hllll\;"l1 frolll t,he
"Mr, Jehu C. 'Lee slly� tlmt SOllle kllnt,. I
UUkliOWIl person hOl'uowed SOIllP 'I'll bl l'��])tN(l MAN.
bilCOIl from his sl110ke house .OllJ" --.-__• _
, 1 1 Wl4rnlng.time tlgor ane, lIIS nut l'etul'llO! It
yet.
Some tmkJl0wn pnJ SOli dug u hole
uuder �rr. ElIIot,lIS 1.0("8 smoke
ho�se II �Itort t lIue SIIlOr. IIIllI Clll'flPd
('Iff sevel'a�l<les of bacon. ]\[J J;ee
loft the> holo 9)ien lind sot a 1,11 ge
s�eel trap ill it, tho next, �llght IIlld
.. t (I ";f
\Yu, thr· 11lllle1fnglleu, [oru\\Url'lllLny pm'.
sou 01 pet:_SOIJ8 h OUl IlItutlUg 01' ttstuog or
tl CSllaHSlIlg 1IpOl1 QtIl 1'1 0Pt'l ty III allY
shnpe 01 [01'111, IJUdCl pOllillt\ or the Iu.\\�
II' S �ill" I r. �I Al!lh"
J. l: .. \)ldOl.o)l "M 1.UUlS
.r ,T ]) \IlIIOl'SO)l J I). 1'lllml1n
I: n h.OUIIC4i\'1 JI S C. BO\\OH
I\" l' Bowell' C. 11.}""khghtmE. I� Mnl till II J. Mrll'liu.
��. l' 131 ell ton 11'1\ DICkerson
M. l"lekhghtm. .r. M, Nesmith .
, , 1)01 ,nne" J F K,ckh"hte�.
\
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY CO.
, \
TIMETABLE IN EFFECT MAR. 29TH. 1806
i'lOiiiii"We.t-Read Downl
OOOpm 900"mL...
1005 �m 10 05 "m Ar
10 87 pm 1088 am
II 20 pm 11 20 am
11 48 pm 11 46 am
700am 200pm
U 80 am t900 pm
855am 400pm
125pm 1011pm
8 25 pm 1115 pm _",
4-l0pm ..
T20pm .
G 16 am 6 80 rm
745am 805pm
10 88 am ..
610pm .
7 85pm ..
100 No. 6 good Eovelopes printed nod..nt po.tpald only 1I0cento. Add ......
John H BatemaD, Apnt. Bloyo. Oa.
H 95 pm·7 00 am Sa...anoah '740 pm tfi 30 �m845 pm 0 05 am Lyon. 4 55 pm 1 15 am
..... ....... 8 00 pm Americus 1� 00 m .. . .
.............. 8 00 pm Ar Montll:om.r:f L... 7 lfi am . . .
'Trains m8olitOd • rua d"Uy,. tTralno marked t ruo daily oxcept Sunday.Solid train. between Savan.ab, Macon and Atlaota.
Sa"��":��:n"t�tr:n�bti!�I:: :::'b:!::'''�::� ::� W::�: Savannah aod Macon,
For furthor Inlol'lllation. aDd for ..bedul.. to_;olnto beyond our IIno apppir to ticket
apnto or to I. C. HAILE. Gen. Pan. A..:t .• Sa.annah. Ga.
THEO. D. KLINE. Oeneral lSuperintoodeDt.W. F. SHELLIIMf. TratBc Manapr. I. C. SHAW. TraYoIlDI Paooenpr ApDt.
Flortda C�ntraI and PuBinsnlar Railroat
D. & S.1IIIIaia
No.1. Leave fI>'itel1boro at 9·30a. m.
Arrive " 12 00 m.
No.2. Leave u :I.SOp.m.
Arrl...e '" 5:10p.m.
Loog blast o( whhJtle 9:80 B. m. aDd
2:15 p. m. 15 minutes before departure
of train.
TrainB run by standard time.
J. L. MATHEWlI. Aav!lt.
T(MET�BLE
CUYLER &; WOODBURN R. R.
ANOTHHR; BIG PICNl� AT FffiLllS' PARK I
WEDNESDAY,,jULY 22, 1,896.
N0 Pains will be �pared to lnake
the Day Enjoyable.
I
MUSIC BY ITAliAN STRING BAND!
,




THE O. " S�'RAILROID'WILl: RUI THE FOLLOWING ISGHE.llE:
, ,cr
-'Lcnvc Stl1,tcsbol'O 7.16' and 9.30 R. Ill., Bnd !.30 lind 0.80 I). Ill.
_ J
". .� " Dover 8.00 nnd 11.00 11. Ill., aud 4.00 nnd 616 I). m.
,
.
Rat.e-RoiUnd�TriT)..l..-Statesboro. 10c.: Dove]!"', 25c.
�3;p-­
Bulloch County Directory ,
. .,o( tobacco- p'o",.ter, dUIIM on th" caUle
along the baok, neck lind tall. Bnd lit the
bue of the qorll8 A good IInthorlt,Y
recommends the fish oil for the boll",
uddllJ' and,other parts of the body 'I')lere
the tobBllllo canoot well bo applied, and
the powder tor tho other p,u't8,of the
animal. Tbe IlIlvae cou be lle.troyud
by 1I01Ittering the dropplugs of the CO,"
ollCh morning. so thllt they will quickly
dry up. prevontlng the devolopment of
the egga. The' same end m"y be ."
tainod by mixing plaster with the mao·
ure lu the .table or lot. -State Agrlll'lll·
tural nepUrtmeot.
Salt to De.,ruJ' Pa...,.ltM In 5took-Orut.
I .. !lh""P.
QI1EBTION.-I notioe tllllt my sheep
01111 cattle. the youug lomho lind calves
partlculll1'ly. ore every year, lifter being
turned on the Pl\Stores. affected With
some disease, which often C(lU80S tliom
to droop lIud In 80me cBlles dlo, I ol\n
I\ooilln 110 cert(llll causo for thl. trouble.
the pl.. lureSIll'8 IIUUndlllllt. and thoro Is
Ilstrealll of pure rU\lIIlnl; walor In eosy
IIcce"" Olin you OUillloot any caUse for
tillS 1 Is there ""Y certulll cure for grub
In the he.ld of 8heep?
ANSWER -We 8bould jurillo from
ollr description tbat your cattle need!(llt. Every pasture. 110' IDlltter how
well mauured. o. bow lIourlsbl'lIg. 10
more or leSH mfested With tbe Rcrms of
pllrll.ltlcai dISeases. Tbe ell'g8 or larvb"eof the parasites ore deposited on t 0
oUllg teuder jll'oss. aud are ,tl\keu IlItorhe stomachs of tbo allimais while feed­
I Salt Is about tbe ollly prllCtlaal':::�IIS which we can use to prevent In·
jury 'froln their attacks. Salthlll quce
or twice a week Willllot be snlJlalent.
SRlt I. (I. much R lIecesslty til ollimals
DB to man. and 8ho�d be plnced where W. C. /lARKER.
the... CRn have dl\lly acceBS to It. :A lit­
tie·copptlnis )lIIlted la the lalt about
wlce a mOllth In the proportion of one
to tell of snit. hos beell found beD­
e lal., All llCcoslollai dose 01 ,sulphur
Ia. ogood- . IF tbe JtI'llb. preventIon 18 the 011 y
lure d Pl!ylllll remedy. If Ihe oattle ':"'OEALEllS IN-
nre p vlded \Vltb a place where they
will be otected from th� BUU dQl'h'lf
•
tile hot ontha, they ·wm escape In. CIt 1 nil' Fancy G1!ocDrlesjll'.at me ore the iJ,ttno'b of the ,UeL 1) aD 6 a U 1 U ,TbICk \V or a dllrk ahed 'ifill, fnr·
lIi.h thiS P tectiou. Rnd sheep thus H d anD Tl'nwanD Glasswareshelteled will live Rlm08t ent,relmmil. ar W l'IJl [V, '1 ,
IIlty from gru)l n the head. It !� wall.
ho,vever to wa h them) both old Ilnd B' 1r Statl'onerlT Drn[� ntf\.young. �lId Ollceor,tWlce a 1!lOl.th I!Y'" OO.ll.S J,'�' V u
inge out their 1I0strll. With turp811tmo ,
.alld lIu8eed oil. O\uBI p..."", A\1l ex ,-����
perl811ced sheep ml'n, says tbt best Wily BIBLESI SCHOOL BOOKS ANDto do tllli 18 to·luser�th8 syr nge .three
ST'''IONERY A "PECIALTY,or four illches up the llosu-ll..l(lve n " i}
ulck .yrllll!ll' and lot go' the hend nt�uce. 10'� IIhort. time treat the other
008tril the llame way. 'J11U'rin« the nos·
tnls has ,Iso beell 'used mth encoutI\g'
IlIg SlIcce8S. It Is hotter to Il}l!!lld some
effort 111 the 118e of these pre,y.elltlves,
thau to wWlte our time nud _trellgth ill
eude"vorillg tOlremove the IP'.1!bs lifter
they I'llve obtl"oed a firp1 toothold.­
Stllte AgrlcliituraI Depar,tinont.
COliN.
'1'1 re h be�. \L great �mpr.ovemolltdurl Jm III tillS crop 'l'ho dry
wOlltl r at til and Mav hndmdllced
but 11 Ie gro th, IlUd give II tl\. blndes.'yello\ cost. 1110Ullh JUlie. !iowever.
we IllIve hnd d raills. "1Il1 corll h"s
_JIIl'0WII .n Idly. d (lssulned It� I1su"l
rioh. darl< reen 01'. 'I'he prospoot is
good 111 IIII\"ectIOU f tbe st'lte, exceptIn I.olllted
c�es
whe from locnl drouth
over 81111dl" eas. 'Or f.
�Bllt
of wOlk.
the crop will Je cut alI.
WH,BAT "'NDQ.
have both been hnr ...e8te the former
turning out better than'ulu,,, though 1
NfII'et thllt but little wu plal�n
the
.tate. 'rhe oat crop pro..od allure.
DOt over 50 per oont of nil a.."ra orop,
Thl, hllllre must be attributed ., the
le...ere "Pring drouth. exteudlnlf th h
AJII'IIIU11\ May. Much of the on' d
whellt .tnbble hWi Rlready been ROW
to tl'"1UI oud turned Dude�, alld thl•• wi
the now almOlMl uilivonni practice a
lowhlll' peas bro.mcU"t at tl\e las� plow­
hlg of oorn. t. indicative of R determ·
Inatloo on the part of our fnrmors to
keep up the fer�ll1ty oft their lauds.
OTHER' CROPS.
,
'Bugnrcnns. oorghum. groundl"'n•• all
dolll" 'well. aud so I. rice, both IIpllllltl
and lowlaud �u Dnn.,"nlly Inrlle orop,
of nreeD potatoes ha" ,,1.0 been pltmtod.
With .. fe", 1II0re weeks of seasonllble
wellthor, the farmers 'wIll ngAln. bo





iRecordAI' It Tro!"",h",��; B. Irner..€onncllrnen.,..Of1Ol'II" R�, . 1. Olhll.
L.•J. McLean, E. n. 801la0t";/.I, H. Don-aldMon.
'd' ht.
.
Council meet.. fI,...t 'lUll!! a.v DIg '" ID
ellCh month...t, .. O·CIOtlk. \ ------
L ..r. MoLEAN, _
tq. L. 'MITH. Dentist,
STATEBBORO. G ....
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Tho fm\t ClOp bas this yenr dlOllp,
pOInterl expootattons. A flllr el'op of
both p"aohes ,md "pples \VIIS pronnsed.
but the 1Il1Usually dry .prlnll: and tllO
uucbecked "tt.wks of varIOUS IIIsects
cRuoed mosn ot thoso frlllo to fnll. lind
the crop wtll be Bhlll't. '1'ho varIous In­
sect eIlOlIll"S of all fruits hnve bocome
so III mly est"bhshed 111 this stlLte. that
we ciln no louger expeat l\ goo� crop.
unloss we resa.t to a proper sprl1J IlIg uf
the ttees Where tl". cOllrse hIlS been
pursuerl tillS yenr. 1\ good crop has roo
wlllrled the glOwer. The 001011110 111
lDelons was greatly reduoed tlo •• 'yel\r.
ami 1:00(1 prIceR should be reahzed for





__ Sohcltor Ilulloch COUO$y Oourt."'\""�--
II'H are cur(,flll to k".1> 011 IlIIhd fI..�h
GEOROEll'EESE. _fjr,9t;.c/:Z6S (1, oem IRS, Rmted to tim town
tr.lde ,III kiuds ofnolilltl;r produco tltnt D t<llSist
CHI rOS8lb/�r be tUI'116rJ IIlto 1II01WY will
ru,.... _ '0"• '. I STATEt'fttIHO. A.ho tnkeu j'l fJxcllnnge fOl guoe8. Pr-. r'I'1iHln'" o.�'l1l1v t'l'uuI101,nllprl
Tn Our �Ballards Obelisl Flour. CEI't'l-�tC(JOI'E[:. -,.�
\'"ALWAYS OIVESSATISFACTION. ATTORN EY-'AT-LAW;
'Vo do 11 hhvA 8.lIf) )1�tJ It''I-'I' hll�IIIPAR
COlnO nlld ."-'l UK \VA w,lI do tho b"Ht
"-0 can for you Itt n,l1 timt'� offerR hiR ,,:pr\'icl'A tA thO@4) npedil1g' 1(:'ga
Ild�J('" WIII,JI'IICUCH ill All court";
tlDeJI�t.pd ••c.m.
A laWyer tells the following BtOry ,in
Tbe Green Bag: .. Somo tlllle ngo wo
hlld ouder cross examinntloo a youth
frolll the COlliltry who rejOIced ill tbo
uUllle_ of SUlIIBOII IWd whose ropli�B
\Vere provocotlve of Illuch laughter III
tho court. '.And Be,' questloued tho
barrIster, Iyou WIsh tho court to bclic\'e
I
202 Broulthton.t I Savannah
tbat you ure 'L pellC'eably
.•d�81'0s�d, IIIld , \
100ffellsiYe kllld of porsoll? Yes. And aud huvH YOUl' pICture tuken lor lOc"nbl
that you huye DO dcslre t{l fo)lo\v {in the Fioe Oabinet Photo•• $2 per ,Io .."n.steps of your IllustriOUB UUlllCSu.ilo alld
81Dlte the PhillstilleR?' 'No; l've not.'
.
A fio� R"""rtlllHl,t of Clgar�, Tobacc08.
nllSwered the witness. 'alld If I hud the Pipes. etc.• "hva,V" (111 hund•.
de81re I 1l1l1't got the power ut presollt.· --------
'Theu you tlunk yon would be unl\bl'l
to cope Rucce.sfully WIth 1.000 enemIes
IIl1d utterly .Oll� them with the jILwbone
of nn ,..81' 'Well.' ullswored tI,e rllffled
SIIm8011 'IlIIlght have " tr)' WbCll you
hILve d�ne With the weapon.' ..
sroc1t.
The cOndttlO1I of Au killll� of stock Is
unusually gOlld,throul{hont. the state;
Some enses of �I"uders allloug horses
!lllve beCl. leportod. and UpOIl the ad­
vice of I he department the owners hllve
promptly destroyed them. Our farmen
should use evelY ollre 111 buylug stock,
Will only from responsible partleB. The
rovlll!; bllud. of GIpsy llor8etrllders, fre·
uently pllIIII off dlRell88d lIulmRls all�usu.pectiug farmers, aDd they 8b0'i�dnot bo permItted to ply theU' rMca y







Au luqull'-,. About Lice.
QUESTION - Our COttOIl plauts (Ire
oovered WIth Itce. Some spots havo
tlll'necl.ed nud the leave. eriqp op. Oall
J.ou sugllest Il remedy?
'
ANSWER.-It IS llot often that nny
poisollons reme,ijes lire used Rgninst
oottOIl hee, \Vh,ch 111 .omo 8ea80ns do a
grent delLl of dRlllllge to the .tand of
cotton. They fioudsh most dll.lIIg the
ooollll;::htB of Bpr1llg. A rcmedy highly
recommended, aud doubtles. better tluUl
the U1 semtes. IS tobacco Milke a decoc­
tlou by bOlhng refuse tobncco stems or
dust iu Wilt.. ; or by pourmg bOIling
wnter over thelll. Reduce the st.eulZ,h
of thiS deeocllon by the IIdrhtlon of coll�
water ulltll the.e nre 2 gallons ?f wntel
to every pound of tobacco used SpIlDkle
011 the pl"nts ell'�et"d
'l'he kOlosene emnlsioll call "Iso be
used snecessfully ,'galllst IIU tho Aph'des
01' plllnt hce fllnllly Of course C,lre
must be takell th(lt tbe omulslOlI IS very
thOlOU;::hly ullxod, us fIoe kerosene IS
VOl Y hkely to klil the leaves 1t ;::els au
Rap"l ellitlv"tlOu fIeqllelltly doe. good,
eIther by knOQlr1ll;( off ,tllll co\'ellug up
lD"UY of the Ilce. 01' by IUdlle,ult snch It
VIgoroUS growth �lS to ludo or qmckly
rep.l.ll'thelr 1.\Vngos. f!'he cool lJlghts
of �IlLy gellCllllly buu;:: these hce. ,wd
liS •• Illle they d1s,'ppe'tr boror� tho hot
sunshlne null w.um Illghts of June.­
StILte Agncnltmal Dopaltlllent.
t --
rroveutlve For thu Horn J!lly.
QUESrlO::<I -Is the.e lilly sme ptevent·
IVO to! the HOIlI tly If so, tJlell�o gIve
It tluollgh youI' mqnllY colmnlls.
ANSWER -'l'he eggs of !the Horn fly
IIro depos1tod 111 fl'eshly dropped cow
duu!! 111 whIch 'the Inrvae develop
DOl1Ug hot weath.r tho chaugo
frolll
t fiy lIIay bo completed m two�:ekso 'rhey may bo k�pt oll' of ellttle
b the applleatlOlI of fish all. to winch ahItio c.trbohc Ilcld 18 added. 'rho ap­
pliO(ltlO1I should be very light aUd'.C��.
ated every four or five �ays. •ree 8 off the file.. but does 1I0t kill't.!l.e� 'l!!!-ey mM I)�kllle�. .l?l..�
� A DOlE'. Accompll&hmeDt.
There is IL dog ill Albany. tl1l8 state.
that cnll play tho trumpot-thllt 18 to
sny. ho cnn blow t\Vo or three
h,l1'Ino-
1I10US 1I0tes froUlI\ small br.lss horn-oud
woudeifully fUllny ho looks whQn he
BIte on hIS ,b\luoches bloWlllg away for
denr life. 'l'he dog's IIUlllO IS M.a80ot,
aDd he Ia tho queerest genlna allve.­
WatertowD (.\'!, Y.l GlIzette.
Wllat He W.. DoII;II'.
Into on alley on Flflh street. between
Jeffenon 8IId Murkoto 0 young fellow
who had tbe appollmnce of a country
hnysecd wlIndered yestel'dny alld stood,
near the olltranee. gllzlUg up lit tho Bhbw
bliIB. rendlllg them 1l10UlI lind "polling
them aloud us ho relld He uttraoted tho
attention of tho passersby. who gn�"ercd
nround b1m aud cOlDmenced gllylllg hUll
Ho stood 1t pretty well for ILw!l1le, lIud
suddenly faced'abollt 111 roply to ar,"-uel'Y
118 to what he WIIS dom!: ,uld smu •• 11IB
quest1011er, "I've jlSt blll WUltUl'tO 5ee
how long .So g'Olltlem.m could st,\ucl }H'lO
ullcllllllUllus 0" 11 bUSllleSS\ befOlc somo
dlll'ned fool would ask hUll whut he \\ liS
a.dom." Ho �hell qlllotly \\ ,,1 ked up tho' =-�.::..:::..:::..:::...:::..=--=--=-�-�-­
streot..-LouJsvlllo COlllmercul!.
Woll Said by Royalty.
Tho queen I egont of Holland. mother
of httle Queen Wlihelullllll\ ,,�o IS "
beautiful womon, of lOY1I1 d1StlllCtlOll.
i.� \'ory sllllplo 111 ull her h.,blt� 011 ono
ocoaSlOn. \\ hell sbe \ls.ted the Empre8s
EugOlllO, tho l.\tter was 8Ul'PllScd �lot her
qUIet, ullobtlUSlVQWuyof travchng, her
ell tIro su,t cons1s�lDg of nu aged uh,\m­
bellam aud n. ludy of bonoI'. "Wn nl·
wall's tr�lvel sccond dinss,
II aho expLuued,
"because tho people 0118 meet:J thoro nxe
so IIlllch Illoro �ntOIe�tlug th1l11 tho mora
elegallt, more solfish llud ofton }ess po­




, ,', ''d-=J.'G. BLITCI-l�
� IIWt, 'to tho Front With Goods that th� PanDio W
�OOK AT SOME OF 1lY PBICES: ., .
Jnd� BluM and ,beet Callooes , .. , : :. I) oellt•• N� IIlIke : � " : , �
•
�� GIlljrbam :..:. Ii ClentB. Wool Oood� ; ';'..:•. 111 te
__utllul Cre�n•..•.•.....•..•......: ..•..........••.....•.: .•.. lO oeo�.
' BealltllDlline PercaJ•• OfJ.(llDdlI!R. Lawn.. II DI; etc.'A. C. A, betot Ticklog ll1"oeotil. . ,Dr7 Good. ill onr lpeoIalt,y, aDd 1 bave tbeFJg,Jred LaWlU!..................................................... I) oentl. bait gouda and Imrelt prioel.
Now Is Your Opportunity!
I will sell anything in my mam­
, oth stock at actual cost for cash
from now until tlie 29th.' On, that
day my store will close for a cou­
ple of days in order to givtl me an
opportnnit.y to take stock. Re-
member thia, R. Simmons.
'Owing to the unsettled'condition We a�fl now offering Borne wonderful bargains, such as:
of politics genernlly, I have deeid- O.\K EXTENSION 'fABLE, 6 ft. long. hnudsome finish, -
ed to withdrnw from t,herace here. OAK CENTRE TABLE. 16x16 top. polished dlli.lI-a be1luty -
by teuderiug my grateful t.illlnk3 BAllY CARRIAGE. hundsomely upholstered••troug, well made,
to my friends for their promised' �v"rythlnll: in our line just I!" cheap' in comparlsoul
aid. Respectfully, Every day i. bargaiu day With us l
R. F. LF.8TJr.R; Our Bicycle line ill a dandy, and wo defy competition. We have
_____'L-. THE CUPPEH, a strictly high grarl" machine. worth $tOO,











A Beer Saloon Routed.
This is-to notify my friends and
fellow citizens thut I will not be �
candidate for sheriff ut the coming
election, but feel nuder mu.ny ob­
ligat.ious t,lI my friends in the part,
they have tnkeu for me. With







138 Brou�hton Street SAVANNAH,GA.
�l\f. E. GRIl\'IES.�:;--
,Practifal Jeweler. Watchmaksr & Wire Actist. find Dealer in.!
A 11 kinds or fino Wutobes. C1()ok�. Jewelry, Spectoclns, otc.:,rt:Jl'ompt Ilttc,nt.iOll �\'�U to 8'�
f no wutch work. Gold fwd Bttver .lewelry made to order. E,ff!!! ))r(Jpe�ly tltted wltliOrYMto,t,
l",rYltalllorl or Pebble Lenses for ldyopla, Hypermetropia" Pre�byoJlll\ nnd Astygmatillm..
All ord�... bo
'
,M. �, GIlWES, St.ntc.boro, Ga.
